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D ry  G oods, Ih o e a , Nats, C lo th 
ing, G ro c e rie s , H ardw are , ate.,

Wo have l>ought the entire JIM BROW N  
B A N K R U PT  STOCK of

at the astounding low price of 60c on the dollar. 
We C A N  and W IL L  sell this stock at Eastern cost 
and nlake 66 2 8 per cent. W o had up our sleeves a 

BIO SU M M ER  W IN D U P  S A L E  to commence about the 1st of June, but a(ter buying 
this bankrupt stock we decided to mako lx>tb sales in one, and make one expense and one 
trouble answer for troth sales. So M E  W IL L  PU T  S E V E R A L  T H O U S A N D  D O L 
L A R S  W ORTH of GOODS FROM our M AM M O TH  Y E L IjO W  FRONT STOCKS  
INTO  the JIM BROW N H O USE  and sell it also at COST. Now this is simply business, 
and you can understand it W e make a good profit on the bankrupt stock, and convert sur
plus goods into cash .from the Yellow Front Stock. Ydu get the benefit of wholesale prices 
if you need the good*. This sale may continue SO, 60 or 90 .lays, owing to how long It takes 
to unload the goods. As ever, /

YELLOW  FRONT A1ND RACKET ©TORES,
D A N  J .  K E N N E D Y , P ro p rto to r.

F* r  o  p

W. V. BERRY,
• f
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H o t e l
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CROCKETT, TEXAI

List your lands with me, as I am in a position to 
find ready sale.

' -

Davis was elected to till the unex- {good, bnt 1 am prepared to show
pired term of Dr. L. Meriwether, 
resigned.

Our school will close on tbo 3rd 
day of next month, commencement 
exercises will begin next day.

OB8EBVER.

Ts the Veters tf Hc»»t«a Cteaty.
Aa the time for holding the 

primary election is growing close 
at hand, no doubt some will won
der why 1 havo not been around 
to see them. The reasons are: 
My mother was confined to her 
bed two months before she died 
on May 5tb, and acting upon ad
vice from the physicians in charge,
I did oot feel that it would be safe 
for me tu leave her. And again 
the duties of the office havo been 
of such n nature that. I did not 
think that it would have lipcn al
together safe for me to be out all 
the while.

Now I have about arranged the 
affairs of the office so that 1 can 
spend most of the time from now 
until July the 9th in the held, but 
it will he impossible for me to see 
you all. 1 want to *ay to the 
good voters that if I should be in 
yonr neighborhood and fail to get 
to see you, I do not want you to 
think hard of me, for tbero is no 
one that appreciates calling at 
your homes and spending a night 
or so with you more than myself. 
But this is a large countv And it 
will be impossible for me to get 
around to sec all of you.

It is very gratifying, indeed, to 
me to hear the good reports that 
come to me from all parts of the 
county, that the people arc pleased 
with the services I have given 
them. The good people have 
shown their taitb in uie by elect
ing me to fill this office and I have, 
at all times, done my best to 
please every one*, but as you all 
well know there is no one that can 
please everybody and do his duty, 
but 1 flatter myself that 1 have 
heard very few complaints as »to 
this office. You, no doubt, are 
aware of the fact that experience 
has qualified me for this office, 
and the longer 1 am in the office 
the better qualified I am to give 
you satisfaction.

While some people do not favor 
long tenure in office, this is 
“ Grand Free Old America” where 
every man has the right to run for 
office, and it wduld be a great in
justice for any one to attempt to 
deprive another of this sacred 

/ right, and to those who oppose 
long tenure in office, I have this 
to say: You oertainly have a 

fht to.this opinion, but I  will 
lye roe xhM

instandpoint, that you would use 
yonr own business affairs.

If you had a man that had been 
with you for a long time, and one 
that understood your business, 
would you turn him off for an in
experienced man, solely on the 
ground that be had l>een with you 
for a number of years? I am per
suaded to believe that you would 
not. Then why not uso the same 
good sound business method in 
public affairs that has proven to 
bo successful in private affair-'.

If the good people of this coun
ty see fit to re elect me, I will, in 
the future as in the past, do iny 
best to please you one and all. I 
never try to shirk my duty. If 
called on during the day, or at
i i i g i i t ,  I  i t  y in  t e * i * j t iu ,

and serve the people ip a way that 
they will have no cause for com
plaint.

1 have spent tu v life here among 
you people and am no stranger—  
neol no introduction to the most 
of you, and if you seo fit to elect 
me at the coming primary, 1 will 
certainly appreciate the favor.

Thanking you in advance for 
your support, and trusting that 1 
will have the pleasure of meeting 
each and every one of you, in per 
son, before the electitm, I urn, 
Very respectfully yours,

N. E. A m .b r io h t .

All the News of GraoeLnd.
Ed ito r  Co u r ie r :

The outlook for the corn and 
cotton in this section is rather 
gloomy, io consequence of the 
heavy rains, cold nights, rotten 
cotton seed, etc. The farmers, 
however, are putting forth every 
effort to make a success, and will 
possibly be successful in the end.

The citizens of Reynard ship
ped lost Friday a car of potatoes 
from here, for which they* reali
zed a good price; there will be an- 
othei car or two go out this week.

M. D. Murchison will ship a car 
of cattle tomorrow.

Hollingsworth A  Brooks are 
shipping a car or two of lumber 
every few days.

oO. Ol (_ ___

the
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Cured His Mother of Rheumatism.
“ My mother has been a sufferer 

for many years with rheumatism,” 
says W . H. Howard, ot Husltaod, 
Pa. “ At times she was uoahle to 
move at all, while at all times 
walking was painful. 1 presented 
her with a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Pain Balm and after a few appli
cations she decided it was the 
most wonderful pain reliever she 
bad ever tried, in fact, she is never 
without it now and is at all tunes 
able to walk. An occasional ap
plication of Pain Balm keeps away 
the pain that she was formerly 
troubled with.” For sale by B. 
F. Chamberlain.

To the Democratic Citizens of Hoos* 
ton Coonty:

In making the race for tax col 
lector I would tie glad to vi*it 
each of you in your homes, be
cause it is a pleasure to me to 
mingle and associate with a people 
who have attested their confidence 
in me by conferring on mo a pub
lic trust, but to visit eacli house 
would require two or three 
months’ time, and in view of the 
fact that I am a servant of tba 
people, I do not believe I would 
be doing the people justice to 
leave the duties of the office and 
devote two or three months to 
making a house to house canvas, 
however much I  would enjoy it. 
vVhile I will meet many of you 
between now and the democratic 
primary, I hope those I fail to see 
will not think there is a lack of 
appreciation on my part, for 
there’s no one that appreciates the 
good will, approbation and sup
port nt the wood people of this, 
my native county, more than 1.

And in this connection, I  would 
not overlook the ladies of Houston 
county whose influence is felt 
even in our county primaries. 
Some writer has said of tbo South
ern woman that “ she does not 
contend for tho ballot because she 
knows she can cast one when she 
chooses, for the heart of her hus
band doth safely trust in her. 
Her ideals have not lost their 
bloom; her sentiments are sweet 
and wholesome. She doves her 
own land, and is proud of its bis 
tory and traditions, and bos its

Growing Aches and Pains.
Mrs. Jottis Slimmer, Bremond, 

Texas, writes. April 15, 1902: 
“ 1 have used Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment in my family for three years. 
I would not be without it m the 
bouse. 1 have used it on my little 
girl fpr growing pains and aches 
in her knees. I t  cured her right 

I have also used it for bit-
‘lt is 

used’ ” 
b j

away, 
ten feet, with good 
the beet liniment

lK>ught the bankrupt slock of 
goods of M. L. Clewis, and rented 
the Clewis store and moved their 
stock into the Clewis building and 
will continue business at the Clewis 
stand— M. L. Clewis will be be
hind the counter at Skipper A  
Sons.

Mrs. C. P. Yarbrough is now oc
cupying her new residence,- which 
arose pheuix like from the ashes 

| of the old one. /
The new residence of Mr., W ill 

Darsey is near completion nnd 
! will soon be ready for occupancy 
and then guess what comes next.

Mr. A. N. Henry of Groveton 
was married to Miss Effie Lively 
of this place, Sumlay, at the resi
dence of the bride’s father, W . W .
Lively, Rev. Harry Hamilton 
officiating. The following persons 
were present: W . V. Berry and 
wife und daughter. Judge New
man and W. W. Aiken of Crock
ett— Mrs. Rush Aldrich and child
ren of Livingston and probably 
others.

Earl Adams, Jr. „  was attending 
court here on Saturday.

Charley Paris of Percilla spent 
Sunday in Graoeland.

M iss Cottie Berry of Palestine,
| who has been visiting the family 
of S. T. Anthony, has returned to 
her borne at Palestine.

Miss Leediker of Crockett, who 
has been visiting the family of 
Mr. Frank Allen, returned to her 
home Sunday night.

Mr. S. T. Anthony is adding an
other story to his residence, which 
will be quite an addition to north 
GnuMdaad.

Mr. H. C. Leaverton, who has 
been quite sick, is better at 
ent writing.

p ro b ,b ,y  ,u r

that be feeds on the leaf and if 
they do, it follows from past ex
perience that they can be poisoned.

From the above I lav down two 
propositions, namly, (1) the wee
vil feeds from the foliage or leaves 
of the cotton stalk and (2) can be 
poisoned with paris green.

Should any one doubt this let 
him call at the oil mill office next 
Saturday eveuing, May 21, at 8 
o’clock whore I shall have weevils 
aod everything ready to demon
strate to any reasonable mind that 
it can be done as above stated. 1 
will add, though, that the quantity 
of paris green to be used has oot, 
yet, been ascertained and any one 
using it on their cotton should be 
very careful and not get too much.

1 shall have something to say 
along this line in a few days if i 
cau demonstrate the best propor
tion to use. lu the meantime, 
there are farmers -who have used 
paris green on cotton to kill the 
army worm, etc., and no doubt 
couid^give some valuable informa
tion along this line. Yours in 
earnest, Tnos. S e l f .
Mgr. Houston Co. Oil Mill & Mfg.

Co.; Pres. East Texas Ginning
A  Milling Co.

Crockett, May 18, 1904.
------- ................... .
Attention, Baptists!

Don’t fait to attend the mission
ary rally at Pennington, begin
ning Thursday, May 26. It will 
be a great opportunity to do good 
and get good. , . ,

PROGRAM.
Thursday night— Sermon by 

Rev. J. H. Myers of Groveton. ja
Friday, 10 a. m.— Devotional 

services led bv Dr. J. E. Kennedy.
10:30 a. m., “ Dissemination of a 

Pure and Helpful Denominational

welfare at heart. And so, think
ing on her, and realizing what an 
influence and power is hers, and 
how bravely and sincerely she ful
fills the responsibilities of noble 
womanhood, ail good and true 
men hare their heads and bow be 
fore her in recognition ot the ad- 
mi ratidn, and lotfe, and respect 
that is rightfully her due.”

Again assuring my friends that 
I will greatly appreciate their 
support and influence m the com
ing primary, I remain,

Yours sincerely,
J o h n  W . B r io h t m a n .

•. >:

Literature,” S r . T. M; Walne,

Can the Boll Weevil be Poisoned?
From my experiments of the 

last few days I am prepared to 
show, beyond a doubt, that he 
can bo poisoned, and, too, with 
paris green. 1 began my experi
ments along tho lines of the Mars- 
ton theory; that is, that the weevil 
feeds on the little hairy fur-like 
substance of the cotton leaves, and 
I find, to my great satisfaction, a 

prea- great deal more. The weevil 
from the leaf of the

school following

Baptist Publication Society, Rev. 
J. H. Ganibreli, Baptist Standard.

2 p. m., devotional services ted 
by Rev. W. H. Rosser.

2:3&p. m., “ How to Enlist All 
our Members of All our Churches 
in A ll our W ork,” Dr. J. B. 
Ganibreli, state secretary.

8 p. m., Devotional exercises 
lod by Rev. J. C. Green.

8:30 p. m., “ Our Dut5 
Orphans,” Dr. R. C.
“ the grand old man.” -  *• 

Saturday, 9:30 a. m .~D evo
tional services led by Rev. W . T,

J Vaden.
10 a. in., “ Church Independ

ence and Co Operation as Taught 
in the Scriptures,” Dr. J. B. Gam
brel l and others.

2 p. m., devotional services led 
by Dr. F. O. Woodard.

Plans in the Neches River Asso
ciation,” opening discussion by 
pastors and others and suggestions 
from all visitors.

4 p. m., meeting of 
committee,,

8 p. m.,
Garabrell.

j • 1.

"MS
S i

Sunday, 9 a. 
iass meeting. 
11 a. m.

t n r ^ s r *
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Best Place for Best Values
There never was a time, in th<‘ history o f Crockett, when cloth

ing was offered at such attractive prices as we are offering it now. 
Not only are the prices, attractive, hut the style, quality and fit are 
especially so. There’s no need to go to an expensive tailor when 
you can have such a varied assortment as this to choose from, and 
can buy with the certainty o f having the very best styles at about 

2 half the usual price. Suits at any and all prices. ..... $5.00

G u t  Y rV c e s , '\D W \  'SVpvea.V \ o  3VW. &t\A  ”\D \va\ '^ o u  5ax>t 'VDW.V & V a e  " ^ o u  W e a s u t t .

O f course you don’t expect to go barefooted this summer, and 
therefore you are going to buy shoes. And the next thing to con
sider is the place where you can get the most for your money. Now, 
our shoes are made by the best shoemakers in this whole country,
the styles are the newest and the best, the quality is ahead o f any
thing else, and the prices—that's where we Rhine— nothing to compare with, them ha* ever beer, offered 
at such great reductions. '

Best Values fj

White Waitings
The newest Oxfords, the 50c 
quality for 35c, 75c quality 
at 40c, 85c quality a t .. I . 50c

Wm I Dress Goods
The latest styles in Voile, 
Etauiine, etc., in black and 
blue, at 25c to .. i ...........75c

Walklst Skirts
300 of them, in black, bine, 
gray, brown, tan, bought at 4 
price, going at $1.50 to. .$10

n.i i i. ■■ .....................- 1 - i

C o tto n  6oods
A  beautiful lot of wash 
Voiles, plain and fancy, in ail 
colors, from 10c to....... 25c

Umbrellas and Parasols.
V

We have just unpack
ed dozens and dozens 
o f them, every style 
or quality you can
possibly want, and they're ^»C.OO 
all bargains at 25c to....... W

fancy Collars
Made of silk, lace, embroi
dered linen, etc., in very at
tractive styles, from 35 to 56c

Shirt Waist riss
Made of pearl, all colors, the 
new shape*, diamond, heart, 
square, etc., a set 25 to . 50c

Stylish Belts
A variety of styles, in 

leather and «ilk, with fancy 
buckles, from 25c to. . . . .  $|

Shirt Waists
The famous Banner Wain!*, 
all colors snd white, cotton 
and silk, from 50c to....... $5

T fryo iT  V a V r o t v a g c  vo\W  \> i 3 V y y T e c \ R U &  T^VocAv

Notice of Sheriff’s Sale.
(Seal Xtuut)

By virtue of an order of wile is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court o f Huuaiou Cuuutjr, OS the 
9th <lay of May, A. D. 1904, in 

.the cat* of J. M. Jordan versus L. 
H. Morrow, No. 4853, and to' o»e, 
as sheriff, directed and delivered, 
L have levied upon, this 10th day 
of May, A. D. 1904, and will, be
tween the hours of 10 o'clock a. 
m. and 4 o'clock p. m. on the first 
Tuesday in June, A. D. 1904, it 
being the 7th day of said month, 
at the Court House door of said 
Houston County, in the town of 
Crockett, proceed to sell at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder, 
tor cash in hand, all the right, 
title and interest which said L. H. 
Morrow bad on the 15tb day of 
April, A. D. 1904, or at any time 
thereafter, of, in and to the fol
lowing described property to wit: 
A  part of the H. W . Bozeman 
survey and bounded as follows 
to-wit: Beginning st N. W . cor
ner of J. M. Jordan's survey; 
theooe S. 35 E. 441 vrs to corner 
on pine; thence N. 55 E. 705 vrs 
to corner on rock; thence N. 35 
W. 441 vrs to corner with L. H. 
Morrow; thence 8. 55 W . 705 vrs 
to beginning, containing 55 acres 
of land, more or less, and situated 
in Houston County, Texas, about 
17 mites 8. W . from the town of 
Crockett, said property being 
levied on as the property of L. H. 
Morrow to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to $77.25 with 10 per 
cent interest per annum from 
April 15, 1904, in favor of J. M. 
Jordan, and costs of suit.

Given under my band this 10th 
day of May, A . D. 1904.

E. B. H a le ,
Sheriff Houston County, Tex.

NttlcesTsile RetT Estate.
Ikssosd
. Poor,

mites north from the town of Lovelady, 
on the I. A d .  N. K. K . aud being all of

Goolsby survey except 26 1-4 acres 
by sail! J. n. Moore to W. W. La

said Goolsl 
sold

by deed recorded in Book Z, pace 
639 of Houston County Deed Records, 
and except rixbt-of-way of said K. K.

m said Goolsby survey, estimated at 
five acres, snd convsysd to the u. A G. 
N. It R. Co. by said J. H. Moore by 
deed recorded in Book Y, page 644 of 
said deed records, the interest of said 
C. B. Moore heinp an undivided oue- 
seventh interest in said J. U. Moore 
tract, containing 41 3-7 acres, and which 
is generally known as*the old J. H. 
Moore homestead.

And I  will between the bouis of 10 a. 
in. o ’ci<«k aud 4 n. m. o’clock on the 
first Tuesday in June, A. D. 1904, it 
being the 7th dsy of said month, at the 
Court uouse door of said Houston Coun
ty, in the town of Croeketr, proceed I 
sell at Dublic auction | 
der tor cash in hand, 
and interest which 
had on tin} 13 day of April, 1904, or at 
any time thereafter, of, in and to said 
described premises, Natd property be
ing levied on sa the properly of 0. B. 
Moore to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to 932 22 with <1 per cent interest per 
annnm from Jan. 23, 1996, lees a credit 
of $20.00 paid March 3, 1908, and cost of 
suit. » *

Given under my hand this the 10th 
day of May, A. D. 1904.

£. B. Halx ,
Sheriff Houston County, Texas.

An Open Letter.
From the Chapin, S. C., News: 
arly in the spring my wife am 

were taken with diarrhoea aud so

Sheriff’s Sale.
The Rule of tcui. | 

County of Houston. |
By virtue of an order of ale Iwucd out of tkr 

Honorable UlMrtrt court of Mr finnan county.
on tbs Tth day ol April, A. U. m  i. by ta* clerk 
• •..mat tn the raw ■>! A Ira n  rersur J. U. SII- 
liamawl at,. No. SUM, aud to iuc. a* bbenti. >n 
rvctsd and delivered, L will proceed k> *ell. 
within the hoar* preecrlbea by law for sheriff* 
dale*, ou Tueaday. the Tib day of Jam-, A 0. 
1904, at the Court Hou»e door, In llututea it*. Mate of Texa*. the folio*

Being lota 5 aud A Of Ihr W, 
via U**gu*, aud containing w*4 1-2 acrea. 

at s. K. ouruar of aeld DavU

Oonniy, Mate of Texa*. the loUoWIttg draerttwd
• of

.. .H B R B iH H H H p  I  . League, 
a poet trout which a p'.n* 39 In br* N. •» w. 16

property, town P Dav I* U 
Beginning

severe were the pains that we call 
ed a physician who prescribed for 
us, but his medicines failed to 
give any relief. A  friend who 
had a bottle of Chamberlain's Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
ou band gave each of us a dose 
and we at ooce felt the effects. 1 
procured & bottle and before using 
the entire contents we were en
tirely cured. It is a wonderful 
remedy and should be found in

tn, Utetu* W with tm R. B. of *atd league 3460 
vrs to the *. W. turner of mid leagu., poet 
la a wound from which a pine ft in bra 
W. es «T II via. do 3t to bn N. as w. it vn; 
thence S. with the W B. of aaid league 
M63 vra to the third act poat from which a nine 
14 lu bra 8. 24 K 1*5 vra; thence K. 3460 vra to K. 
B. of aaid league; tbence 8. N63 vn to the place 
of ooglumng. Said land being more lull* de
scribed aa follow*: Begltiulng at the 8. W. cor
ner of the »V P. lie via league from which a 
pine 16 tu bra R. 3S 1-2 E. 10 era, do 12 tn bra S. 
‘ t W. II vn; thence K. with boundary line of 
aaaae 1436 vn. act *take from which a pine 14 In 
bn N. SO W 11 vra, do 16 in bra E. 6 vn: tbence 
N. 1963 era to aet slake ou N. B. Hue of W4 1-2 
acre tract, aold to J. U WIlHama, from which a 
P. O. bra N 4.S vn; do 14 In bra R. 17 1-3 K. A 
vra tnence W. 113R vra to corner of W. M. line of 
said Dana League, theuie ». l'J63 Vra to the 
place of beginulng.

And, whereaa. on said date the plaintiff re- 
covered a judgment again*! tbe Louisiana A 
Texas Lumber Company for any balaoce re
maining unpaid of the above iudgmeut alter 
the tale of Brat piece of land hereinafter de
scribed. aud a so a foreclosure on the following 
described land aa against raid Lumber Com
pany to aac.ure said balance unpaid after the 
sale of aaid Brat dm.-rilied land. Raid land be
ing described aa follows to wit: About If mile* 
from Crockett, end containing 390 acrea. more 
or lean, out ol the <i. tv. Grant 1524 1-3 acre sur
vey on the W. P. Davis League. Beginning at 
the R. K. corner of the 320 acres tn the S. X. cor
ner of aaid 1624 1-2 acre survey, on the E. B. line 
of aaid league. Make from which htrfcory » in 
mhd X bra N 36 W. II Sen; thenco W at 1663 
vra. past James Breeae's 8. K. corner at 2016 
vra, Jones' N. X. t»ruer. thence h with Jonea’ 
line 660 vra corner, pine 12 in tnkd Xbr*». 43 
E. 6 vra, do 24 lu X bra 8. 63 E. 2 3 vra; thence E. 
at 14S3 vra, corner pine 10 in X bra S. Bl E. 6 vrs, 
P. O. 10 In bra R. «R W. 721 vra; tbence 8. at 1290 
vra, corner p-ne I In lira W. 46 E. 2.2 vra hickory 
3 in mkd X: bra N. 12 K. f.I vra; thence K. at JSt 
vra, corner on E. B. line of aaid league, B. J.

, • Public Service.

For sixty <t*y* mv Stallion will t>e at 
tbe service of tbe public, at Sm ith ’a 

Livery Stable in Crockett. Term* 

reasonable.

H. M. BARBEE.

EVERYTHING AT COST.
S T O C K  M U S T  B E  C L O S E D  O U T .

Here Are Some Prices:

mkd X bra 31 X. 1.4 yr. jtoe  12 In X br* N. 46 W

eg tun I 
iillaun

__ _________ __!■ to t
and coat of suit

a vra; thence N . with 
the place of beginning, levied on 

• ol J. G. William* et aL, to satlafy a 
>t amounting to R270.70 in favor of A.

B. Hue H W jr t  to 
aa the prop

a ludg- 
Ryatee

Given under my hand llila the 30th dav of 
April, A. D. IBM. K. B llALa, 8 her Ilf.

Bjr 8. II. Platt, Depnty.

I ,every Household. H. C. Bailey, 
Editor. This remedy if for sale 
by B. F. Chamberlain.

m * ;
B . B . I i, M. r>. 2 . 8 . W30TTBBR, M. D

Whooping Cough- 
“ la  tho spring of 1901 my 

children had whooping cough," 
says Mr*. D. W . Capps, of Cappe, 
Ala. “ I used Chamberlain’* 
Cough Remedy with the most sat
isfactory results .̂ 1 tbiuk this is 
the best remedy' I have ever seen 
for whooping cough." This rem- 

keep* the cough loose, lessens 
* frequency of the

edy 
fbe i

20 pouods Y. C. Sugar............................................. ........ $1.00
18 “  W’hite Sugar........................................................ 1.00
12f “  Good Green Coffee......................* ..................... 1.00
124 “  Lard Compound...... ............................................. 1.0(»
25 “  Navy Beans..........................................................  1.00
20 “  A. & H. Soda... / ....................   1.00
Magnolia Condensed Milk, can...........................................  10
Allspice per pound... ........................................................ 16
Arbuokle's Coffee, 2 packages......................... ........ t ...... 25
2-pound can Tomatoes, each....................  ........................ 7
Big Bale Smoking Tobacco, pound....................................  20
Duke'a Mixture, pound....................................... ..............  35
Bluing, boxes,each...................................... : ............ 24
Nogget Soap, cake....... ....................... .............................  2

but tm a ll D r y  H oo ds, H ats, 
Y o u rs  t r a lf , i

€ .  L .

* ColtHfirp, Texas
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CASTORIA
F o r  I n f a n t a  a n d  C h il d r e n .

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

i T I C R L E
G R A S S
BYRON WILLIAM? I

411 Havt Every Reason to Praise Pe-ra-aa,”
WRITES MRS. KANE, OF CHICAQO.

. ■ Si f

% f§ P

j 1

In 
U s e  

F or  Ov er  
Th i r t y  Y e a r s

CASTORIA

The Mow-Machine.
When father <lini* th’ tn<*w-inu.-itiiia 

Kr’nt out tli* ha)-mow ctuifT.
An' xoo an' K1 1 the oiler <an,

Whil*' mu fh»' kinder (at*.
T know that trouble Ini* hcfciin.
An 1 je»l grab m> bait an" rOn!
When niothrr fitr« out in tfr >«;d 

An' ini'Sittlv* with a e-tick.
Then gita t!i’ little pork* of ceeiia 

An' plans to sow them thick.
I know that trouble hao begun.
An' 1 jest grab my bait an' ten!
Bu>' .prlnj wonlii he jest i » i I as liter 

without house cleanin' time 
Wltti things to tote outside mu' in 

An' cellar eteps to climb*
I know TilKN trouble has I ej41.it 
An' I jest grali my bait an' run!
If spring would come with Je*l UT spring 

An* nothin' rise in sight 
But suckers in th' oh! milt race 

Tbel }<-*t flop out to lots - 
There wouldn't in a thing hut fun 
When 1 grab up my t>uit mu’ run!

A North Dakota editor unburdens 
himself thiial) The politician in my 
shepherd I Khali not want for any 
thing during the campaign. He lead- 
eth me into the saloon for my vote's 
cake. He filicth my pocket with good 
cigars ant my beer glass runue'.b 
over. He enquireth concerting my 
family even unto the fourth gerera- 
tlon. Yea, even though 1 walk through 
the mud aud rain to vote for Mm and 
shout myself hoarse at his election, 
he straightway forge tilth me. Al
though I meet him in his own housd 
be khoweth me not. Surely, the wooi 
has been puHffd over try eye* all the 
days of my life.’*

m -mKyv

m m ®S'

fCtACl UMAX) SflmJL.CtOKf eeWTVEJ K/HL , 
|71 jcugr jt .Chicago. lu _

■ ~ . o ..............................
Mrs. K. Kane, 172 Kebor Street, 

Chicago, 111., write*:
“ Peruna has been used so long In 

our family that I  do not know how , 
> I could get along without it. I  have' 
given It to a ll o f my children at\ 
different tim ej when they suffered 
with croup, colds and the many all- 

’ manta that children are subject to, 
and am pleased to aay that It has 
kept them In rplendld heat h. / 
have also used It for a catarrhal 
difficulty o f long standing and It 
cured me In a sh rt time, so / have 
every reason to praise Peruna. "  
Mrs. K. Kane. J

DON’T  GET

| After ten years’ Incessant labor 
Mrs. I.lzzlr Hoffman of Athhouy, N. J., 
has finished what is probably the old
est bedquilt in the country. It hi a 
patch quilt made of 14,600 pieces of 
mII|l of all kinds and colon, and every 
piece of silk came from' a different 
bride's hat. Wonder how much ali
mony that cra^y-qnllt represents at 
the present day?

Promoted by

You may led  
out o! sorts, 
all run down, 
cross,irritable, 
headache .back 
ache, nervous, 
discouraged, 
blur —  but you 
need not. Eat 
what you want, 

keep regular hours, get plenty of 
sleep and take a small dose of

D r  C h l d w e !  1 s
Syrup  Pepsin

A Georgia editor defend* the large 
hats worn by women. He nays that 
"they haVr their faults, but lo us they 
always prove a tdessiug. for many la
the time we have sai behind them la 
choreh and slept undisturbed through 
out a whole sermon.”

He-ru-na Protects the Entire House
hold Against Catarrhal 

Diseases.I V. • e , ; *■ /
% * 'J

One of tlir greatest foe* with which 
every family has to contend is our 
changeable climate. To protect the 
family from eiifU and cough* la always 
a serious problem, and often impossible.

Sooner or later it la the inevitable 
fate o f every one to catch cold, fare in 
avoiding exposure and tlie ttw of prop* 
clothing will protect from the fre
quency and rwrltap* the severity of colds, 
bat with the greatest o f precan lion* 
they will rone. Thia is a settled fact 
o f human experience. Kverybmly must 
expect to In- caught somewhere or 
somehow.'

IVrhape 13 will be wet feet, or a 
draught, or damp clothes, or it may be 
one Off a thousand other little mishaps, 
bat no one 1* shrewd enough to always 
avoid the inevitable cateliing cold.

There la nd fact of medical science 
better known titan that I’eruna cores 
catarrh wherever located. ThousiueU 
of families in all parts <*f the Ignited 
State-* are protected from colds anti 
catarrh by Peruna. Once in the family 
Peruna always stays. 'No home can

Mrs. A. Hobson, 225 Washington 
8t., Iaunung, Mich., writes:

“ Peruna has beta such a blessing 
to my only child, as well as myself, 
that I feel Induded to give my ieatU 
monlal. He Has always suffered 
from catarrh of the head and throat, 
and I  had to use extra precautions 
so as not to have him exposed to 
damp or cold weather. Last year 
he was taken with la grippe, and as 
It was a severe case, caused me 
much anxiety. A’o medicine helped 
him till he took Peruna. I  noticed 
an Improvement at once and In 
three weeks he was a different 
child; the grippe had beta com
pletely cured and I  noticed that the 
catarrh was made better. He kept* 
taking It two weeks longer, when 
he was entirely welL I  now use It 
oft and 0 0  for cl Ms, cramps. Indi
gestion or general Indisposition, and 
find It superior to stay doctors or 
medicine I  ever tried. It  keeps am, 
aa well as my child. In perfect 
health, and f gladly recommend It 
to m others."— Mrs. A. Hobson.

spare Peruna after the first trial of i t  
We have on Me many thousand testi

monials like the ones given above. W* 
can only give our reader* a alight 
glimpse of the vast array of unsolicited 
endorsements we are receiving every 
m outh . No other physician in the world 
has received snch a volume of enthusf- 
astic and grateful letters of thanks aa 
l>r. llartman for Peruna.

raSi

safe®

inatrd,
before

Shampoos of

after each meal. If constipated, 
take a tablespoon fui
going to bed.

M rs Borah A. MrTrwrkett of C o n  t e  Ohio, 
write* aa follows ' While vtstttag is Tw»k>r- 
vtlie. Ill . 1 •saw  aeruM Tour Or Caldwell* 
Hynip IVpaln t have u*eU swo and ose-balf 
bolt law acxl ll  has dose me m a rt good than sit 
the medicine | have need for two years 
Please let n>« know It you will send o.« three 
or four IrotUru and shat it will eoaf to "rod it 
toCwruiag. Parry Oouaty. Ohio, and oblige-"

Your druggist sells this rt m- 
• edy if he is a good drugget. 

50c and $1.00 bottles.

H N Don’t lanofH Vaa

PEPSIN SYRUP C O ., M M tlo tH t , III.

And light dressings 
of C U T IC U R A .th e  
great Skin Cure and 
sweetest o f emoi 1 ien ts.

This treatment at once 
stops failing hair, removes 
crusts, scales, and dandruff, 
d e s tro y s . hair parasites, 
soothes irritated, itching sur
faces, stimulates the hair fo l
licles, loosens the,scalp skin, 
supplies the roots with energy 
and nourishment and makes 
the hair grow upon a sweet, 
wholesome, healthy scalp, 
when all else fails.

N B. Comyfcta Titer aal sad Interns! 
Treatment fat ta tty  Harriot f i t s  Pirn pier ta 
Scrofula, fam  Infancy ta Age, caowatjnj of 
C U T IC U R A  Soap, Ointment, and W h ,, may 
saw ha bad of ail Dtaggisrs far On* Dollar.'

• <

AltCI INO T!T>: yt:K8TtON.
At varioun times there have been 

argument* aa to what conatltutea a 
gentleman. Thin -in still a mooted 
question. What constitutes a lady, 
however, is *aid to be those character
istics that keep her from stealing bet 
neighIwr'a conk!

FOR WOMEN
A Boston physician’* div* 
cowry which cleanses and 
heal* all inflammation of the mucous 
membrane wherever located.

In local treatment of female Ob Pax- 
tine 1* iu valuable. U *ed a* a douc he h 
ia a revelation in cleansing and healing

| To find the name of the famous ! 
Rtifcslau who floated round the tiger | 
tail of Korea on a Saginaw shingle i 
without getting his coat-tails wet. | 
cross your arms, look rip at the sun, 
sacece three times and tie a hard 

j knot in the end of It. That s the man!

fmation and dftiharges. 
rMro

power; it kills all db'-sse g*rm* which 
cause inflamn

Tkwwsandswf letterwffroin wot 
■rare that it la the greatest cure for 
ieucorrhee*svor discovered.

Paxtins never fails to egra pelvic 
catarrh, nasal catarrh, sore throat, sore 
month and tor* ryes, because these 
■ ■  are all canted by inflammation 
of the mucous membrane.

For cleansing, whitening and pre
serving th* teeth w t challenge the 
world to produce Its oqital.

Physicians and tpe< Ulistt everywhere 
prescribe and endorse Paxtiae, andthou- 
tandtof testimonial letters prove its value.

At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts.
A large trial paekagwnad book of 

lnstrurtiona nbeolutely free. Write

Pointers, of Kansas City, says 
many Kansas, towns use the natural 
gas for both lighting and heating pur
poses. Now If It ran be turned to ac
count to tell the country editor how to 
run hie paper, it will be a godsend to 
the busybody.

Bone Rains, Itching, Scabby 
Skin Diseases, Swellings,

Carbuncles. Scrofula
TVm.m’ntly ftiicj t-v Uk-ng Rocmi.- Blood Bilm. It 
amroyv th* SCthw IVxson in the bkiud. If yuu have 
•th*v and twins m hones, hack *n j joints. Itchinc 
Scabby Si.:;i itkxvl feets l»ot or tliln; Ssollen Glands 
pislrfx* and Bumps en the Skin. Mivus Patches in 
Mouth. Sore Throat, oratfrtisue eruptions: Copper- 
Colored Spots or Ravh on Skin, a ! un-down.or 
nervous: Lkrrs on any part of the body. Hair or 
kyehrvw, falling out. Carbuncles or Boils, fake 

Rotsnlri B lo o d  B atm , gnaranfeert 
tscureeven thesorst * 1.1 most deep-seated rases 
where doctors, patent medicines, and Imt springs fail. 
Heals ail sores, stops all aches and pains, reduces all 
•wemngs.makes blood pureand,richa«n>i'tetefy chang
ing the entire body Into a clean, healthy condition. 
B, B. B. has cured to stay cured thousands of rases of 
Blood I Vs son even after reaching it* last stages.

Old Rheumatism, Catarrh, Eczema
condition at lhaare caused by an awful poisoned

■ P  H .B. B, cutes Catarrh. % 
Spitting: cures Rheumatism, with

An tld lady rei timed a thermometei 
<0 the mrrchanf on the ground that 
ts wasn’t reliable. One day »t regis
tered one -thin* and the next dsy 
another. Whsf Hh« wanted was a 
thermometer she could rely upon st 
all time* for about 75 in the shade.

Blood. II R. B.̂  m l  

beats * «  Scabs. Scales. Eruptions. Watery Blisters.

stops Masking at 
Aches and Pain

IMNMWPBRgBMBIBNBwwitoMllWWI
with Hi hing and Scratching of t . rerha. by gMng a 
pure, healthy blood supply to affevtad pails.

C a a o e r  C u r e d
Botani. Rtood Balm Cures Cancers ot all Kinds, 

Suppurating Swellings. Leung Sores. Tumor*, ugty 
lltcers. It kill* theCsorer Poison and heats th* Sores 
or worst Cancer perfectly, if you have a preuistenf 
I'imtae. Wart, Swellings, Shooting, Stinging Bains, 
take Blood Balm and they Will disappear before tlwy 
develop into (..oncer. Many apparently liopeleSs r sses 
o f Cancer cured by taking Botanic- Blood Balm.

One Michigan editor received an. 
item of new* from Brazil, telling of 
hoar *om« former realdeala of ti>< 
Wolverine town had been compelled 

! to live in eocoannt trees during the 
y floods of the Amazon. He wrote 

irtlcle and headed it, *Nowa cf 
^thero CllmbR.”

OUR GUAR*NICE.—Taka a large _

a p rs f^ isy r itsa !
certain, sure and lasting. If net cured ye
aLaaafflL a  i

Botanic Blood Ba!m fR.ll.R.] I s l  
Pleasant and safe to take. Thoroughly tested fee JO ; 
pars. Composed of Par* Botanic * 0T 
trenglhens
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W W AIKEN. Ed and Pub.
TROOPS BEING RUSHED TO FRONT. RUSSIANS SCORE ONE IN THE GAME.

... . ^'i •’ b’>
c r o c k k t t ,

* W i g a t ^ a g

O Z M A N L IS  
O R IE N T A L  

EXUAL

ILLS

T E X A S  mg Battle May Not be More Than Two Days Off. Plucky Naptha Launch Gets Busy With Torpedoes
Japanese Hot After Port Arthur. and Injures Japanese bruiser.

96 00.
m transbalkan cava
uC^EiwIiataMMQa, down to Hla Chen

•T.UMJI*.

New Cbwang, May 17.—Two regi
ments of Infantry, several companies 

, of artillery and three squadrona of 
lr^ were rushed 
yesterday morning, 

which it accepted here as certain that 
General Kuropatkln la sure of where

WORKING BY THE DAY.

Farmer of Experience Recog
nized this Symptoms.

John D. Rockefeller Jr., was talking 
hla Sunday school class about in-

■ Industry/' he ssid, with a faint 
"should not be of such a nature 

the remark once applied to a cer- 
could ever be applied n> us. 

tell you what the remark I 
e to was.

“Two old farmers were walking 
a road near Dunfermline when

: the enemy will first strike
An attack la not regarded as more 

than two days off.
It la now clear that tba enedky is 

moving In four lines instead of three, 
and that artillery has been brought 

| up with surprising celerity.

Besieging Port Arthur.
Shanghai: Natives from Port Ar 

thur state the Japanese are vigorous
ly besieging that place day and night 
by land and sea.

These natives are of the opinion
one of them pointed to a distant Held that ,t wl,| ^  <nnicult fo j the Rus 
Slid said, shading his eyes front the J possession of Port Ar-

i
" That figure over there—I wonder 
(fa a scarecrow.’
He stopped and regarded tha fig- ( 

attentively for a space. Then { 
concluded, In a satisfied tone:
‘Yea, it's not moving. It must be

thur much longer.

I
Russians Retaliate. f>iao Yang, May 1G —The Russlau( lowed the explosion, which echoed

Seoul; Unofficial dispatches have scored it* first naval success of: f* r ashore. Immediately flames en-
been received bee saying that a Hus tge war on May 10 by the torpedoing 
aian force estimyed' to number S00 j  aBd crippling, though not sinking, of 
men has appeared at Bie British i an ar«o red  Japanese cruiser In Tallen 
mines at wun San, northern Korea! Wan g av
where they seized the belongings of The Russian attack wsa carefully 
the Japanese and Chinese employes, planned, while the Japanese squadron 

They did not touch British property waa concentrated outside Dalny, de- 
Some of the Japanese escaped, while To<jBg its whole attention to Tallen 
others are reported »o have been cajr and waB carried out the
tured.

Llso Yang Rumor.
Washington: ’ An Intimation baa 

reached here to the effect that a great- 
battle la Imminent in the vicinity of 
Liao Yang, where the Russians are de 
termined to make a stand. The ru
mor cannot be traced to its source. .

Czar Is Touring.
Moscow: Emperor Nicholas arrived 

here Moods.y evening and left an hour 
later for Karkbnff.

same night.
The attacking force was not a regu

lar torpedo boat, but was only a small 
naptha launch in command of a young 
natral officer who had with him three

Veloped the cruiser, which evidently 
was badly crippled.

The crew of the cruises was seen Us 
be fighting the fire, which they at last 
succeeded in extinguishing, A sister 
ship took the damaged vessel In tow 
and disappeared to the southeast

The launch escaped the hot Are d! 
rected against her by the Japanese 
ships, but -being unable to return to 
Port Arthur or to get to Dalny. she 
was beached not far from Dalny. Only 
a few of the higher officials were 
aware of the plan, the success of

Jackies. The launch mounted a smsIL which depended upon secrecy The

the other farmer had sharper

Cortelyou la Named.
Washington: George B. Cortelyou, 

! secretary of Ike department of com
merce and labor, it seems very likely 
now, may be selected as chairman of

I machine gun and eorrted three torpe- 
| does

When the darkness fell the launch 
went out of Port Arthur, hugging the 
shore with no lights aboard and no 
glow from the engines to betray her 
presence It was late whsn she gain
ed tke outer line of the Japanese 
squadron. Slipping through the tor
pedo boat pickets and selecting the 
nearest warship. • big armored emit-

eyes and a better understanding, may the republican national committee.
Of certain types nr human nature. 

"'N o ,' be said, dryly: *no, It’s not 
a scarecrow, ft’s a man working by 
the day.’

UTILIZING THE S U N * RAYS.

Fuel Used by Residents of
Southern California, 

resident* of Southern Califor
nia have-gone into partnership with 

tun. There the sun Is more plen 
than coal, and m> they put the 

to work, utilizing the heat 
1 many purpose!*, one of which

While in no sense endeavoring to an 
tlrlpate the action of the Chicago 
convention, or that of the national 
committee to he chosen at the con
vention. President Roosevelt and the 
leader* of the republican party gener
ally have canvassed for months the 
subject of the national chairmanship.

Prom time to time the- names of va
rious prominent republicans have 
been published In connection with the 
chairmanship, bob gossip about the 
matter had no firmer basis than con
jecture.

Texan Won Medal.
Nashville, Tenn.: Edmund B. Orif 

fin of the University of Texas was de
clared the winner of the 140th annual } er. she stole toward her and succeed 
contest of the Southern Interstate Ora- ; ed In exploding against her aide a sis 
torical Association, which took place gle torpedo. A deafening report foi 
at Vanderbilt University Monday
night JAPS IN COUNCIL.

His subject war "The Man for the 1 
Hour-

Other contestant* were Homer W 
Carpenter. University of Kentucky;
J. R McKtealck South Carolina Col

Hava in Hard Lm n  of Csm monies 
lion to Port Arthur.

St Petersburg: An air of hopeful 
expectancy la pervading the city, due

lege; Jame. G. Holme*. U.ivendty of *° «“ e ‘•ircui.tion ol a report that the
Caar has ordered Gen Kuropatkln tothe South, ami Hoyt M 

derbllt University.
Dobbs, Yan

as the "solar water heater
Idas they have adopted they 1 Borne time ago the name of S*'crt- 

the sun heat the water In the tary Cortelyou waa suggested. It met 
bathrooms in the bouses tnatant favor, 
domestic purposes. In „  knoan thal Mr. Cortelyou

lia and other state* where the ___ .
ay be depended on the- item of ! W  no*

with President Roosevelt, but
with party leaders throughout

The Scalping Test Cans.
Austin, Texas: The habeas corpus 

case of T. W Hughes of Ban Antonio,
Involving the validity of the anti-tick- 
et scalping ordinance of that city, I* 
set for hearing in the court of crimi
nal appeals at Austin next Wedaea-I 
day. Judge 8 . G. Newton of San An- ! Ik,000 to ZS.000 men. Kuropatkln will

•  determined effort to halt the 
Japanese advance at Liao Yang, and 
that substantial reinforcements 
been seat from Mukden. It has 
glvea out that the Russian position at 
Liao Yang is such as to favor offen 
alve operations agnlnst an attacking 
party, and that with th e reinforce-! of ggMaa her has issued aa order to 
menu, variously estimated at from

achievement raised the spirits of the 
Russians afloat and ashore and * * ♦»* 
young naval officer wbo was the hern 
of the exploit was feted and recoin 
Bonded for the cross of St George

The Russians on May II. appr*h«ud 
ing that the presence of s Japanese 
aquadton im att an attempt to cap 
tore Dalny, blew up the piers and qui
etly evacuated the place.

Two thousand Japanese have reoe- 
copied the road to fixitrblllo Pu. agsln 
rutting off Port Arthur A strong 
force is advancing against Polapdlei

Inauguration Ceremonies.
Shreveport. L a : Governor-elect

and Mrs. Newton C. Blanchard left 
Sunday evening for Baton Rouge, 
where the inauguration took place on 
Monday They were accompanied by 
a large party of friends, among whom 
were some of the best' known and 
most prominent people of tke state 
The Inauguration ceremonies were 
concluded with a grand ball Monday 
night

, ■ ... i - ■*—- — — --
War en Vagabonds-

Clt? of Mexico: The chief inspec'Oi

Is entirely eliminated, and how- on*>„ - i ^
eap fuel may be, no fuel is j also
than the sun. the country.

The domestic arrangement for keep- 
iter hot at all hour* of the day , 

la Affected by Inserting in the 
heater, consisting of a

tonio was here Monday on 
connected with tha case.

busiueag

Peru * New Cabinet.
Lima. Pern; The Peruvian cabinet

, _ jx  In part been reconstituted. with 
of mirrors refleeting (he **nj> ; ^  Blmor„ frM |Aaat of the coun

so that the heat Is concentrated . . .  , . . , , . r ,  .
metallic troughs. 1 of u<] minister of tormm.

rays and 
nearly boiling

Value of Eggs as Food.
more thoroughly an egg has 

cooked the more severe is the 
demanded of the stomach If 

we would get from this article of food 
It* utmost value It should be eaten 
either row or underdone. Hard-boiled 
egg* are suggestive of picnics and 
dyspepsia Raw eggs Is a splendid 
stimulant when one is exhausted from 
any cause whatever. It la by no 

unpalatable when eaten with 
air >  y  i and a dash of vinegar. For 

Iren row eggs beaten with ! 
make a first class food. The mix- 
may be sweetened with sugar, 

is best to give it in small quan- 
at short Intervals. The flavor 

by aiding port wln<?. One 
tl of wine will suffice for 

of the mixture. The formula 
I run: Two raw egg*, one table- 

li o f wine and sufficient milk 
one pint.■ i. '■1 *- -"»■ *■ ■— »-«-■ ■■

A Dream of Happiness.
• a-climbin' hijjhan in tic sky shove

, eiga attaint, in . boss, muuetn u» »»***» 
lie works, and Juan Jose Retnoeo. 
minister of finance. The other min- 
ietera retain their portfolios.

Physician Buffers Frem Poison.
Austin. Texss: Dr. T. J Benncit s 

prominent physician of this city, is 111 
from an attack of blood poison, .which 
he contracted while operating on n 
patient a few days ago. Hla condition 
la said to have been serious for a time,

' but he Is now improving.

Deposits Are fififiLOOO.
New York: According to a recent 

statement the First National Bank of 
Mzcon. On., owed depositors 94*3,000 
It a. capital Is 92OO.O0O Robert H. 
plant, V»wrldent of the First National 
Rack. H> also head of the firm of 1C . 
Plant *  Bon, which had n capital of 

(,$I00,0W.
| * , win ike «■ '«* yw ■ — •

Cards Nation at Richmond.
Richmond. Texas: Mr*. Carrie Na 

trrived here Monday on a vDI> to 
her daughter Mr*. A. D. M< Nab. Sho 
will remain several days. v  I

Cumberland Preabytsnses.
Waxakachle. Texas: Tke general 

assembly o f the Cuakberlaad Presbyte 
rtaa church meeth at Dallas May It. 
Owing to the fact that the proposed 
union of the Cumberland Presbyterian 
• •*** pvwcKvl^rUii i h11rrtill will h# (111*
cussed, this assembly will no doubt bo 
the largest In the history of the de
nomination Delegates will be In at
tendance from every state in the (J* 
toa

bo in a position to begin aggrusaive op
erations before Kurokl and Oku have 
had a chance to effect a junction Om-

arrost auy vagabond, meaning any per. 
sons telng w it howl means of suppor 
Such people will receive summon* 
from a police commissioner, ihetr 
names registered and tea days giTea

Tinsley Williams Dead.

sequently news of a 
character Is looked for within the 
next few dayh.

The situation at Port Arthur cannot 
bo definitely learned, the "only news 
being from outside sources, to the ef
fect- that I he Jannncse have absolute 
control of ail eotamuniratioaa A* 
the government has censed to deny I 
throe reports, they are accepted as 
tree V'sdivostok Is i sported to be 
la good condition to resist nay attack 
that is likely to be made for a long 

| time to come, and little fear Is felt for 
Its safety.

re cheering' them in which to find work If after
that time the parties continue to loaf 
they will be imprisoned If uueblr to 
farnlth a bond

Kaurman Texas: Tinsley Wlllism*,
wbo waa shot Saturday evening, died J ---------- — ~ —
Sunday night. J. T. Ware came to Took Thorn From Bobo’s Eye. 
Kaufman and surrendered to the i t t r  , Batron. Texas: Dr. Becker has re- 
Iff Hla attorney reports that an cx- ®®ved a thorn a quarter of an tach 
m mm tog trial will be waived to await k>cg from the toft eye of the 15- 
ibe action of the grand Jury, which l« months' old Infant of J T. Hardy Th“ 
now In session child fell from the gallery pad struck

-  —..... *-------- — • bn Its face In a bundle of thorns.
Standard Oil Dividends. .

Clara Barton Resigns.
Waahingtoa: Mins Clara Bartoa ha'x

New York. The Standard OU Ou-n- 
pacy of New Jersey has declared a
dividend o f Ofi per share, payable Jun* j l.he " f ,*M*
15 Last yeer is the eorrespoading
period a dividend of |7 was declared. 
The dividends thus far declared this 
year amount' to |24. compare<l with 
|27 In ibe corresponding period last 
year. *

Land Rush a Disappointment.
Junction City, Texas: The isnd 

rash Monday morning was a disap
pointment who got up early to see the 
fun. TTie successful applicants were 
E. J. Cowlert, three section*; C. A. 
Stspp. four sections; Fritz Bode, one 
section. W. D. Parker and A 0. Par 
her filed on one section each, but not 
until they had been previously filed
OB.

Jap Transport Fleet.
Che Fee: Sixty Japanese transports 

have been sighted in Deep bay, near 
ltd heavy firing h«s

Lightning Caused Lees.

lean Red Cross, and has been succeed 
ed by Mrs. John A. LogAJL who ha* 
heretofore occupied the office of rlco- 
president of 10c *-<»orUtton.

The ceremony occurred at Mrs Lo 
gan’* residence, and was participated 
In by Miss Bartou. Miy Logan and 
members of the executive committee

New Bridge at Veskum.
Yoakum Texas: The town council

uas (UBuactcu vita n jacuu tur « 
bridge over the creek, 1S« feet in 
length M feet in width, two tracks Id 
feet each and two foot tracks & feet 
each. Tke work will begin a* soon 
aa Iunatter can be had The eo*: will 
be 92.525 Work and material guarau 
teed for live years.

Local Option Arrests.
Jasper. Texa>. Hhvrlff Hr «n  has 

placed In jsit “GUI" Qoode, Torn ft# 
gan sad Ira iktncnl, charged with 
vIo.aMn* the loci I opt ton taw Tui* 
la the result e f the grand Jury'* iuvev* 
tlgatinu tat:* the social clubs at Kiri>v 
vllle amt H ins In *h!s county.

Found Dead in Hts Wagon
I >u )>i in Texa* A telephone mas

sage from Carlton, lf> miic* southext: 
of Dublin, stated that John Hoiiey of 
Putdln had been fountl dead in hi# 
wagon nrtr that place. No marks of 
violence were found on his body iutto 
rating that hi* death *a «  due to uJttu* 
ral causes.

Gainesville. Texas: Thta city waa of the Red Croe*
visited Bunday night by a severe elec
tric sad rain storjn. During the e>urtn 
a hay barn of the Gaiaesvllle el) .uill 
was struck by lightaing' and cause I a 
fire wkich resulted la tke loss of about 
92,500. There waa also another f,.nal) 
lire In the western portion of the eily. 
which la mippoeed to have been caus
ed by the lightning.

Mis* Barton's totter of resignation 
waa a partial review of the work of 
the organization

May Be Keasling.
fit. Louis: A body was found in the 

.Missouri Cliff cave* which answer* 
the description of th* miaslag htoek 
mar, Adolph Kesrllag of Bren bam, 
Texas. The body has not been 

It to tke fit. Ixrais morgue be- 
the cava is outside the city

Rosebud Reservation.
Washington: The president 

signed the proclamation opening the 
Rosebud (8 . D.) reservation to settle 
ment. The reservation coats in* 41fi. 
000 acres and will be opened at 9 a. m 

>*t t.

Bleed Foi seeing.
Austin. Texas: Dr. J. T  Bennett, a 

prominent physician of this city, Is se
riously ill with blood poisoning fcto- 
tratced through a scratch recrived 
while performing a surgical operation

Captured by Japanese.
Arrtung: The capture* made by the

Miles in Second Place
‘Albany, N. Y . It wa* current talk 

among the big politician* here that 
David B Hill had opened conunnnira- 
tlon with General k ilts  with a view 
to the latter accepting the second 
place on the national democratic tick
et with Judge Parker. It is felt that 
Generat Milos would bring strong 
Western support to the ticket.

\  43.200 Hats at Auction.
El Paso. Texas. Three hundred 

gross of bats imported from Mexico 
were roltl at auction here by the cus
toms authorities for 94.000. The hats 
were aiezed fur an undervaluation of 
duties, and the original Importers l id 
them in.

Car ef Onions Shipped. 
Flatonl*. Texas: At thp trades 

day held at Engle Saturday A car of
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at St Louis
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Tito ‘True 81. Louie World * Fair Line.'*

Just One Night Out.
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“ W O R L D 'S  F A IR  E X P R E S S ”
Arrire* St. Lowu 7 ./A' MORN INO.
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BIG FIRE IN THE BATSON OIL FIELD ALL OVER TEXAS.

Gas Caught From Bucking Boiler--Damage to the 
Devastated District Estimated at $125,000.

McKinney furnished four recruits to 
Uncle rkiauts army last week They 
went to Han Frisco

Tuesday the Taylor Cotton Oil Com 
puny Nhlpped 20.000 gallons of cotton 
seed oil to the City of Mexico.

The Bute , Boll Weevil Commission
Batson. Texas. May It .—By (ar thej 'Hundreds of men with shovels work- j appointsfi to dispose, of the State’s 

most destructive tire that ever visited ed heroically risking life and limb, 
the Batson Held took place yesterday and this, with the good management of
afternoon At 2:30 the Derbyshire Afc Mr. F. M. Gil bough
Crawford well, being drilled by Kirk 
iiammil. came in as a gusher. While 
they were attempting to shut It off the 
fire in the boiler bucked and the flame 
ignited the great volume of gas that 
was issuing from the well.

Tom Walker, a derrick man, was up 
In the derrick on the platform, where 
the man stands who handles the pipe 
aioft, He wan at once forced down.

who was a leader 
La the Are fighting. Steam played, as 
it always docs, the leading part as an 
oil extinguisher. At «  o’clock the tire 
war fully under control, and smoke 
begrlmmed tire fighters turned home
ward. The portion of the field burned 
is one of the best production portions 
and will be rebuilt at once.

The total loss will approximate $125,. 
000 The following tacks were lost:

Y o u r  C h o lcu  T h a y  a ro  A ll W laaara!

.  MILES MIJIDTES—MONET SAVED
Through Sleeper# and Chair Car»  

bee I. A G. N. Agents tot Kates end Complete Inforiuslion, or write
L. TRICK, I*. i. PRICK,

and & tts* Ugr. Oeu. hs* A Ticket Aleut.
“ T*m 1**m» *m4" Vni.

>13 O f
o  

rOio

but when he reached the ttotfom of the Buffalo Oil Company, 299, pumping 
derrick it was surrounded by flames No. 2; Moonshine Oil Company, four; 
and gas He advanced shout two foot j  Moneymoon Oil Company, four; Hey 
when he was overcome by the flames! wood Oil Company, eight; Reeves 4k 
and rolled into the ditch, which tire Co., two; Producers' OH Company,i iT
vented his being burned to a crisp As two. Thru standard rifes were burned 
it Is.-ho was burned beyond all recog-, and one damaged, 
nitlon Mr Walker was a native of Derricks destroyed: Buffalo Oil Com- 
Lcsveuworth. Kan . and came to Jen P*ny, two; Derbyshire & Crawford, 
nlngs. La., to work iu the oil field He' two, C. D Reeves & Co., two; G. W. 
leaves a little 8 year-old daughter and* Armstrong Company, four; Heywood. 
two brothers at thst plsce. i one; Producer*’, three; Moonshine Oil

No sooner had the Derbyshire gush Company, two; Bentley. one. 
er caught fire than the flames spread Drill leg rigs burned: Kirk Ham mil,
to the surrounding derricks and tanks, one; Ben Harper, one; Jack Miller, 
aud quickly all was enveloped In 
flames aud smoke. About four acre*

1 of the east center of the field were de-

100,000 boll weevil prize will meet at 
Floreavllle June 1. - »

*. j p p i

Frank J. Calweil. a well known news 
paper man. died at San Antonio Thurs 
day morning He was for many years 
on the news staff of the Daily Light.

Ths executive committee of the 
Grayson County Old Settlers’ Assocla 
tion has set as dates for the annual 
reunion and picnic Aug, 24. 25, 28 
and 27.

The twelfth annual council of the 
Catholic Knights of America was con
vened at Galveston Tuesday with thir 
ty-eight branches in the State repre
sented.

one; C. D.

JAMES DeDAINES,
I n i c i l  

lottramtau - 

“  Swim

vaxta'ed

one; Lane & Trammel,
Reeves, one.

i Jim Hammli’s ie m ran away, throw
ing out the occupants and Injuring on* 
very badly about the head.

1 sell 7 dif 
it-rent makes 
o f  l* i a no i  
r a n g i n g  in 
p rice  f r o m  

,♦1100 to laoo 
-5 different 

makes of O r
gan*. These jrriod* are sold on installment plan. 
i*urrhaaent will bate from !& to 30 jier cent by 
Imyinjf organs front store. I keep a full stock

BLEW UP A HAND CAB.

Preceded Train for1 Which Nitro- 
Glycerine Had Been Placed

Movement of American War Vessels.
Shanghai: The U. S, cruiser New Or

leans has left here for Che Foo. Tha 
Chinese In the vicinity of New 

Milburn. 1. T.: A bold attempt by, fjhwaog are restless and ft ie conoid- 
the use of nitroglycerine was made ere<j advisable to have wauhips near 
early Frbisy morning by three negro whea lhe Rvjgs,fIW withdraw
tramps to wreck westbound passenger from Now Ch#M g ’ Tbe United 
train No. 17 on the Ardmore branch of Slate8 , cr„|aer Raleigh will leave 
the Chicago, Oklahoma and Gulf rail- shanghai at once for Chin Kiang, on 
way between Milburn anfl Rea. The th1p Yang T . e rirer whiw th# attem, t 
Rea section gang, on a handcar, for j lhe chtneea government to estab

UKh a public market resulted lb riot
ing recently, during which several per
sona were killed.

nfjsniall^instruments ami supplies, (a ll and see us. N. XV. Cur, injure.

M — —c  o o  : ' O “0 o o o o

tunately passed over the explosive In 
advance of the paeenger train, with 
the result that the hand car was blown 
from the rails and three of the track
men. occupants of lhe car, were seri
ously injured Alt hough the attempt
was made at a point several miles

“ C O O L  C O L O R A D O ”
The Gem ol American llrajib and Piratei* Im orK sud 

O u r  N s i l o n a l  B u m m e r  P l a y  G r o u n d
a ib r i ln i every emeetiei far rti|«leal end Meetal uj>**ull<tlue and

C O L O R A D O
mfere mar* I'rmiKaMe Km vu  tad Health Betraan afford log ae 
e*M dati«H i ariUtta the limtw of mederale purse* than ran he iwmd 
eieealmee spot equal area which, with Its

s u v u i iu  lu iiu  u* imeucn m w  su ism . 
makea II well nig* ;irreel**aide Ie them |m »amlag a tenm of

sppreriallnn

X V “ T H E  D E N V E R  R O A D ” ^ p 9
Leading thereto !» ‘The Line of Im m  Seefntonee' and provide* 
dontde doll* aplid train* with fatlman Fslarw Drawing Room bleep 
ert, oil R M b  io MaentSeenUy Appol«te<l Cate Care (a la cartel at 
reaaooahlo price*, the privilege of iiumemu* Mnpoeer* end whedulea 
eavit.g maay bourn time. It b  shone*t tty escordlng

T H R E E  H U N D R E D  m i L E H
per mend irtp (see any mapj and is the only lino offer! tg

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS FROM THE SOUTHWEST.
Pima Fnetal request we will gladly mail to any addre** twsutirully 
111 utt rated Information booklets and advita of other lute resting 
•petfai arrangement*.

U tn  * A. L tiruei *mi r.s* hrt. fsrt Kwlk. Tetm
_ P. Upon Appltcatiou any connecting Due wlfl ticket you els 

'TH K  lifts Vick Ask us about Iri-Angl* round trip ticket* rls 
St. Louis.

May Build interwrban Road.
Delia*. Texas;, It is stated In Daliaa 

that Bclmytor Marshall and R. S. Klm- 
dlaiant from a telogMph office, news, trough, capitalists of Mesquite, tn aa- 

J was promptly conveyed through Road- soclatlon with several Dallas men, 
! master F. K. Watson to tbo author!-- who will ba joined by Raatern Invest* 

ties at Tiabomingo. twclva miles west j or». have under way a well defined 
and three hoars later* the alleged per 
iw*r*tnrs of the act were Ift the hands 
of the United Stales deputy marshals 
sad the l*w will probably Le allowed 
to take Its course

O  O .'is iO iO 'O  O O P  O  O -O -O  o  O  O  O  O' O. O.OO.DfcC>
BHB

g  F. HKOWN, M. l>.,

I I I IV S IC IA N  fiiul’S U K (i K ()N

CBOCKKTT, TKXAfi.

Office over Hurinjr’s Druff Store.

Dr. M end enh all’s
CHILL and FEVER 

CURE

w C. U F 8 C O M U , M . I ).,

PHYSICIAN an«l SUKOKON,
CROCK KTT, TKXA8.

Office with IL F. 4 ’hunilu rlain. 

a. a. wtqKfdf, u. i» s. a » w i  MMWi, *. 0 '

gTOKESA WOOTTEHSi 

PHYSICIANS A SURGICONS,
CROCKKTT, TKXAfi.

Office in tb# rear o f  Cbntnlierlaiii's 
Drugstore.

A. KtJKN,,

UNN & NUNN, 

A T

D, *. NUSN, JR.

Allan Not Guilty.
Da Us*. Texas: The argument In the 

case of the United States va. S. H. Al
len. charged with tb«. cmbexxlemeat ot| 
f.19,000 of the Merchant* and Farm-j 
era’ Bank at Cleburne, was concluded 
Fridsy morning and the jury retired*

movement toward the organization of 
a company for the purpose of con
structing au interurbau electric rail
way to extend from Dal lea oast to 
Grand Hallne

Mill Boilor Blow Up.
B,.tson, Texas: Thursday night at 

10 o’clock U>c Batstin people were star
tled by a tremendous explosion. It 
proved to be one of the largest boilers 
tn the country at the Smith lumber 
mill, two and a half miles southeast of

for the purpose of deciding on a ver
dict. After deliberating for about

town. So far a* cm  be learned no one 
was hurt.

throe hour* a verdict of not guilty waa 
returned

Mexican a Suicide. 
Refugio, Texas: Monday

Lake Charles School Closing.
Lake Charles, La.: The annual com- 

mmcotnent o f the high school took 
place. Friday night with «  graduating

evening claj« of sixteen. Col. J. W. Nicholson
about 5 o'clock. Candldo E^coba”, \ of the Louisiana 'State University do- \ 
Mexican, working for Mr. J. M. Shelly llvvred the annual address.
In this cjty, was found deed iu his eOf -------------- ...........
ployer’s horse lot with a bullet ho’e In Japs Near New Chwang
hla head. A 4f>-callber revolver was 
found lying hy his side, from which
the hall had been fired The inquest 
tstabllshcd tho fact that lie committed 
suicide

Paris: 
from St.

Kuropatkln’g P»ans
A dispatch to the Temps

Shan llai Kwan: A private letter 
which has been received here from 
New Chwang. dated May 12, declares 
that there 1«  a division of the Japan
ese army twenty miles south of that 
place

Subscriptions Closed.
New York: Subscriptions to the 4a*

Petersburg «ays Gen. Kuro-’ p*nese loan of 125,000.000 were closed 
patkln will take the offensive on the Friday. A member of the syndicate au- 
Yalu river, even abandoning l ,M  thorlzed the statement that the loan
Yang for the present in order to out 
off tho Japanese from their base of 
•tippUes

Port Arthur Cut Off.
St Petersburg: Both telegraph and

was oversubscribed more tbgn flv* 
limes.

(This Pleturs ©a Evsry BoUls)
Cures Chlllw, F/vera. MaUrls. MMo m * 
uvss. Ts’.*«Tt aa a Goaaial Tenia and at all 
tints* la plars of Qulo ua. Brook* up Concha, 
Cohlseci LM-.rlp;*. SO CUBS, VO TAX  

J. C. JS2WDSNHAIX.
rvanrMUs. Xadiaas

—

Has a Chance for His Life.
Texes: W F» WUaon, the 

man who was supposed to have beeJ 
ratiroid oo«nmon 1 cation with Port Ar ‘ fatally injured laet night, ha» a tight 
thur have been cut off. Lng chance for life.

Near the Caucasus. Panama Canal Treasurer,
l/indeu: The Dally Sfail publishes s ’ Washington: Rear Admiral Sewell 

jHapatch from Conarantinopte accord i Kenner; retired, formerly paymaster 
lng to which Russia la coneentratlnc! * ener** ot tho navy, it i« stated at the 
troops Juat beyond the Caucasus. Tb*. oa-vy department, has been selected 
moat reliable information, the dispatch *“ the treasurer of the Panama Canal 
says, fixe* the present total number of Commission 
troops at 1*5/00

Tyl*r County vital Btatiattea.
nrhaari’lWllifflf

building* j kprjj 
of heating [ m  to 

thi

Oilmcsaeil, 
tfiltoth

I The
j i

The Comptroller of the Currency has 
authorized the Farmers National Bank 
of Center, Tex., capital of |25,0ff0. tc
begin business. Its officers are J. T. 
Norris, prestdeiit.

At Marshall I^on Lancaster was 
seriously injured Tuesday afternoon ai 
his brother s stoic while endeavorinf *
to repair a loaded revolver so as tc 
make it work.

.
A cotton oil and gin company w|Ui 

a capital of 125,000, is organised at 
Naples. H. B. Moore, president; C.
H. Bohn, vice president, and J. C. Mar
tin. secretary and treasurer.

’The cornerstone of the Belton 
Carnegie Library will be laid with ap
propriate exercises on Saturday. May 
SI. The ceremonies will be under the 
auspices of the Masonlo Lodge.

The city council of Marshall in reg
ular session ordered an election to 
take place Juue 7. t odeclde on the in- 
snance of $75,000 bonds. $46,000 for 
sewerage snd $30,000 for water works' 
extension. i l t ~*- J.je

The lollowing citizens from Cook 
County will attend the good roads con 
ventlon that meets in St. Louts, May 
10 to 21; Judge J. M Wright, John
McClure, IT. M. Grant. 8. W. McSped 
den and J. R. Harper.

At Rhome the material Is on the /• 
ground for tho erection of an elevator 
tn hold 20,000 bushels of wheat, which 
*: being bull* by Wichita people. An 
elevator is also going up at the Rhome 
Milling Company’s plant, wMch. It is 
unacrsiuou. is to nave a capacity ot 
about 60,000 bushels. , ^

The ground has been broken for 
the construction of two labor-giving 
manufacturing Institutions tn Sher
man, involving an outlay of about 
$75,000. The new plants are mills l§! 
autd elevators respectively, the proper 
ty of W. O. Brackett and associates 
and J. P. Harrison and associates.

The Richardson Company broke
dirt at Justin Friday for a 15,000 bush
els capacity elevator which will be 
ready for the present wheat crop. The 
Citizens Mill and E;evator Company 
began work on their 50,000 bushel ca 
parity elevator Saturday. This will 
give Justin fottr elevators.

For the last three Saturdays one 
firm at Lampasas has shipped a car 

' of eggs from this point. This ship 
ment, in addition to the local ship 
mints made by other dealers here, 
makes the egg shipments from Lam 
pasas quite heavy. Lampasas has for 
a number of years been a heavy pout 
try and egg shipping point.

The City Council of Marshall has or 
dered an election to be held June 7 for 
the purposu of getting authority to 
issue bonds for $45,000 to complete 
the present sewer system now being 
constructed and $.20,000 for water 
works extension.

Fred R. Hertford, of Texas, who has 
long been an efficient clerk in the War 
Depart moat, has had his salary in 
creased from $1000 to $1*00 a year 
and can safely count upon further jsvtt 
motion ip the near future.

*

The date for a grand K. of P picnic 
has been set for May St. This will he 
a meeting of alt the Pythian* to Dell 
County. The place selected for hr 
ing the piento is Summers' Mill, 
eight miles south of BeltM
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Confederate Women’s Home Money.
FJoresvIlle. Texas: The Daughters 

of the Confederacy hon

equal distance to Holland.

A Httle boy It

fes

i t
to

supper

§m 1



HOME MADE WAGON JAcKAt Haintree, la Eseex. England. • 
farmer h u  boiled a bushel and a halt 
oT dead rata and given them to hta 
pig*. He *ays that, mixed with bran 
and oata, they are better than mutton 
broth.

quantities of California 
handled la Bordeaux, 

center of the prune trade 
and after being repacked 

ed to the United Stain.

Bismarck Not Impreaafdb
Prince Bismarck once received an 

application from a personal friend, 
who desired a place in the Imperial 
foretan offlce for his son. “ What can 
the boy do?" asked the prince. ' He 
onn speak seven languages." replied 
the proud father. "Lieber hlminel!" 
exclaimed the maa of blood and iron. 
"What a splendid head waiter he 
would make!"

Could You Use Any Kind or a Sowing 
Machine at Any Price?

If there Is any price so low, any 
offer so liberal that you would think 
of accepting on trial a new high-grade, 
drop cabinet or upright Minnesota. 
Singer, Wheeler A Wilson. Standard. 
White or New Home Sewing Machine, 
cut out and return this notice, and 
you will receive by return mail, post 
paid, free of coat, the handsomest sew
ing machine catalogue ever published 
it will name you prices on the Minn© 
■ota. Singer. Wheeler & Wilson. 
White. Standard and New Home sew 
ing machines that will nurptise you; 
we will make you a new and attract 
Ive proposition, a sewing machine of
fer that will astonish you.

If you can make any use of any 
sewing machine at any price, if any 
kind of an offer would Interest you, 
don't fail to write us at once (be sure 
to cut out and return thla apccial no 
tic«) and get our latest book, our 
latest offers, our new and most stir 
pris.tg proposition. Address

SKAHS. ROBBUCK ft CO.. Chicago.

The Scila opera house in Milan It 
ane erf the few theater* In Italy in 
which women do nut wear- their hats

•  »npls of Construction, and Will Lift 
Much W eight*

A render recommends the accom
panying Jack, which he claims to have 
used for many years, raising at times 
as much as Sou pounds. The dimen
sions of the parts are as follows: A. 
base. 8 ft. 10 in. long and 6 In. wide; 
B-B, uprights. 2 ft. 2 In. long; C, 
brace. 1 ft. S in. long; D, hand lever. 
2 ft. 0 In. long; K. upper life for hind 
axle, 1 ft. 7 in. long; F, lower lift for 
front axle. 1 ft. 10 in. long: G. lock 
standard. 2 ft. 2 In. long from base; 
1 In. inch with a plate of iron 
t% 4 by H Inch with six notches to 
hold lever where desired; H, connect
ing rods. 10 in. long, with boles fur 
one^quarter Inch bolts; J, lock plate 
screwed on Jto G; K, plate on hand 
lever to i t  into notches. When an

sd to ba 620 years old, Seth 
OS.-Can nan 010, Mahal alee I 
062. Methuselah » « *  La 

Noah 050, and Enoch, who 
la bis yodth, M5.

Scars oe Omo. Cjtt or Tolsbo , ' .
Luo*» Coetev. (**•

Vaasa J. CaaasT make* oath tkat h» to Mstor 
partsar »< U r »rm of V. J. Cssasr a  Co.. 4ut*c 
HSaM t ta Iks CUy uf TJSu  Countjr a»S auto 
afuaasaUI. and (hat aaM Srn Will pay Ota auiu of 
ONK Hl'NDRXIt DOLLARS «or MCI and avsry 
raaa af CaTaaaa that .-artnot ha eared l>» U aw au f 
HaLV'a Cafaasa Cubs.

PKAN X J CHANST
Swam la bafora a t  aed aiibarrtkaU la ny praa- 

aaoa. thla eth day of Paeambar. A. I>. M L
. —*— . A. W. ULMASOM ,
J J Notaar Pv a ik .
Saliva Catarrh Cora ta takaa into mat it and acta 

dtracpjr oa Uia bloud and' mueoua aarfarea at  US  
u i t t a  bead far m tluaqlala. trad,

V. J. cbbhxt a co.. Twsdo. a
Said hr all Dr*sst*to, TV
Taka Haifa r  amity Ptlto tor ouaattpathie

tated that the Inveri nents 
Its tn Europe amount to 
i of dollars. Much of ihs 
rested in German govern

Feud Confined to Men.
A traveler In AMdianistan tells of 

seeing a tower of refuge whose occur 
pant had not stirred outside for ten 
roars. His only amusement was tak
ing shots at the occupants of another 
tower, which were duly returned. In 
the meantime their wives visited each 
other sad gossiped and were on terms 
of perfect amity.

of operating electric rail 
s #  per ceat less than that 
mica of like seating capac- 
cn by the experience of

The reach of a searchlight for prac
tical use Is 700 yards, but torpedo** 
can be used effectively from 1,200 to 
4,060 yards.

rings worn by Italian worn 
i the part of Italy the wear 
Bom; the longer the eat 
farther south the original

Don't Lie Dowry
Spring is here.. Your system neGds 

toning up to fortify agalpst the long 
summers debilitating influence. Sim
mon's Sarsaparilla will build you up, 
make you strong and carry you 
through without that usual “ Want to 
He down" feeling 

50c and $1.00 per bottle.

cture of liquid air for 
technical purposes iitis 
Idcrrbte proportions In *•»*( Year Homier Vuv Alien'* gwol Raaa,

A powder. H resit the f«,t. Caret Corns, 
Bsoiont. Swollen, Sore. H ot.C Alton*. Aching 
Sweating 1-eei i*n<i Ingrowing Nads Allen's 
Foot-Base makes new or tight shoes easy At 
all Drnggisls sod Shoe stores, 25cents Ac* 
ospt no aubatitute. Sample mailed Kaaa. 
Address Alim S Olmsted. Le Hoy, N. Y.

1 " ■' cheered the little wheels, which
>at Virginia Aroused. seemed to form the center of attrac-
, W. Vs.. Mpy 16.— Many in- Boa. On being asked what they saw 
discoveries are being made in the acral! wheels to make them so 
r wonderful cures reported excited they replied that they thought 
but nothing has been seen j it was so plucky of them to be able 
of in this state to equal the to keep up with the large oees."

work of a remedy exiled j 
dney Pills. The people are 
asiastic about it for it seems 
» is so case that this won- 
diclne cannot cure 
many eases reported that of 
J. Ash of this place la con
fer its completeness Mr. 
i great sufferer with Kidney 
He was gradually growing

Rosntgsn Raya Aid Women.
The use of Roentgen ray* ta the 

hospitals of Germany baa opened up 
a new fluid of work for women. The 
service of nurse for patients treated 
by X-rays and as assistants at the us* 
of them is of a very delicate nature, 
and tn Berlin courses of Instruction 
for X-ray nurses are to be lnaUtuted.

axle is to be raised, the lift E or F 
is placed ben oath it by raising the 
hand1 lever D. which is pressed down 
and hooked under the notch in the 
piste J.

A gallon of water s day u  drunk hr 
every Japanese who practices, as near 
iy all do. the gymnastics known a* 
JiujltsnAustrian Tobacco Monopoly.

The manufacture and tale of tobac
co la a state monopoly la Austria 
which sets the national treasury over 
$27,000,060 a year. The governmant 
purchases tna raw material, manufac
tures It into cigars, cigarettes, amok 
ing tobacco and snuff, and sails to the 
consumer through licensed agents, 
who receive a fixed dfimmisiloa. avar- 
aglag about 10 per ceat. on the pro
ceeds of their sales.

Feeding and Watering Steers 
It make* little difference whether 

the water or chop is given first, pro
vided water is gives as frequently 
as it should be, so that a very large 
quantity is not taken at once. Chop 
abonld not be given In Its pure state, 
but be mixed with n more bulky food, 
no that It wilt be returned to the 
mouth for mastication. In th« water
log of stock the animals themselves 
are the best Judges, sad they should 
be allowed to drink when disposed. 
Where no succulent food, such as 
roots or ensilage, ta given, a drink 
should be allowed before feed, then 
coarse fodder, such as hay. followed 
by the rbop. mixed with cut hay or 
chaff. If succulent food is given, the 
animals wilt not require water until 
two or three boors after tbey are 
through feeding. It is well to allow 
them all the water they wish at least 
three times dally. If all the food ta 
dry. sad if roots arc fed tbey shopld 
drink once or twice daily, according 
to the quantity of roots given

Superior quality aad extra quantity 
must win. This Is why Helenes 
Stsnh Is taking the place of all 
others.

Gray Trout Is a Fighter.
The manner in which the gray trout 

makes every particle of strength, ev
ery ounce of weight tell la his flght. 
Is marvelous Old salmon fish ernes 
have declared that they never could 
have beitcaed that fish from twenty 
pounds up could hang so heavily up 
on their rods.

There Is not a single qualified pra* 
I Icing dentist la the English protec
torate* of East Africa and Uganda

Ubm* every night.
medicines wttb- 

t, but at last he 
hr Dodd's Kidney 
‘he very first box 
Ills did me more 
1 took la my life." 
roll and Tan sleep

A woman who looks ahead of time 
wonders If the will be a* are other 
old persons.E~ery housekeeper should know 

that if  they will buy Doftaaco Cold 
Watsr 8tareh for laundry use they 
will tars not only tlms, because It 
never sticks to tho iron, bat because 
each package contains 1C on.—on* fall 
pound—white all other Cold Watsr 
Starch** are put up la & pound pack 
ages, and tho price la the same. 16 
cents. Than again because Defiance 
Starch la free from all Injurious chem
icals. If your grocer trios to soil you a 
12-os. package it is because he has 
a stock on hand which ha wishes to 
dispose of before he puts la Delance. 
He knows that Defiance Starch has 
printed on every package la large let
ters and figaree "1< one." Demand 

and save much time aca 
I the annoyance of iha iron 
Defiance never sticks.

Colombia's Capital.
Although Bogota is >00 mile* from 

the Atlantic aad only S60 from the Pa
cific. It ta lesa accessible from the Pa
cific b*eauae of the Andes. The Iowa 
le situated 1.7(0 feet above the sen 
level, aad the weather ts springlike all 
the year around.

1c© paper la not 
y part of the Hoc 
Oliver Is not silver 
lermaa origin.

M aste ry  o f  th#  A p p e tite . cHg
The late Coilta P HoatintfSn 

prided himself on his perfect mastery 
of bin appetite. When he invited a 
friend to luncheon with him he gavy 
him one of his apples and a slice of 
old fashioned bread aad better

Mating Poultry.
1*. M —I am much Interested ta 

poultry raising, aad would be much 
obliged for the following Information: 
L  How many ben* can be mated with 
on* rooster? ?. At what aga will a 
rooster be too old for mating? S. 
Kindly answer l b e  above two ques- 
Uoaa also lor geeae. turkey* *od 
ducks. '

Lord Kelvin- calculated that if a 
drop of water were magnified to tbo 
six* of the earth Ita coastlt-jent atoms 
would be aoatewhere bet* sen the else 
of a small shot aad baseball*

arc becoming a nuisance 
ia- the jangles of India, 

•r afid penthW-tOluk away 
d dog coma along -

sticking

To be a successful wife, to I 
retain the love and admiration 
of her husband should be a 
woman’s constant study. If 
she would be all that she may. 
she must fuard well against the 
signs of ill health. Mrs. Brown 
tells her story for the benefit of 
all wives sod mothers.

“ Dbas Maa I*th r a h  : — Lydia E.
P in k  ham ’* V ege ta b le  Com pound
will mak* every mother well, tOrong, 
healthy aad happy I dragged through 
nine year*of mlarrablc exTwiencw. worn 
out with puin and weerincae 1 then 
ncileed a atatemeat of a woman 
troubled as I w » :  and the wonderful 
result* she had had front your Vrya 
table Compound, and decided to try 
what it would do for me. aad turd it for 
three month*. At the end of that 
time. 1 was a different woman, tho 
neighbor* remarked It. and my hus
band fell in love with me alt over 
again. It seemed like a new existence. 
I had been suffering with inflamma
tion and falling of the womb, but your 
medicine cured that, and built up my 
entire system, till I was indeed Ilka a 
new womsn. — Klnccrvlv your*, hi MS. 
Cha*. F. Known, SI Cedar. Terrace. Hoi 
Springs, Ark., Vic* President Mother* 
Club, - t to c o  /w*wi // „f «toH mtm

Consul, tbs chimpaax**—stuffed, la

buttonhole and a slagte eyeglass— is
on view la Paris)Beaten Church Goars.

Half of those who attend church 
sarvioos regularly la Boston are 
Catholics- m  '

Howdy I
r liver? If not la first 
m. doing full duty aad 
t satisfaction Simmon’s 
will fix K so you 11 think 
I . trouble* will ho goo*, 
t boxes only, 
or box.

1. Worn 5 to t  of Asiatic varieties, 
from 7 to fi of Americas, aad from I  
*jo IS of Mediterranean. This is for 
fowls la limited run*. If at large a 
greater number c f hen* may be kept 
with oae male. 2. Male birds should 
not be used aa breeders after they 
are three years old S. Turkeys, oae 
male to 10 females, the male not to 
be over two years old.- Ducks, on* 
drake not over tiro year*.of age. with 
I  or T ducka. If b laster* In confine 
meat, if running t t vfdrg*. 10 or I t  
Oeese. one gaader. fix m 2 to 7 year* 
of age. with 1 to 4 geese.

Japan ha* S.01I  miles of railroads. 
America has furnished the country 
200 locomotives.

Thinness of fioap Bubble*.
It wooM take 56,000.000 layer* of 
e  films of soap bubbles to aaakean

The "tips" annually paid la Swttser 
land are reckoned at $200,660.

tie* between Port IJmon, Coats Rico 
and Races del Toro, Panama. A ata
tloa will now be established at Colon

of maagsneae I*  b©cons
ent Industry. $64.500.00C 
been produced durlttf

Spank All Beys at Ones.
Spanking has made more great men 

than genius.-New York Press

Some people meet misfortune with 
a "smile" by drowning their sorrows 
in the (lowing bowl. «

The Russian consumer pays for 
sugar three or four time* the export 
price

r used by Mather Grey, uurse 
m’s Home ia New York, curs 
Feverishness. Bad Stomach, 
orders, move aad regulate the 
testroy Worms. Over 30.000 
At'all druggists. 2Sc. Sample 
ns A  S. Olmsted. La Roy. N. Y.

Tasting Incubator Egg*.
In tho absence of t o  $cg tester, 

which ia usually Btipplied urlth an In
cubator, a simple teeter may be made 
by using aa ordinary lamp. The light 
ed temp should be set In a box in a 
dark room; the aide of the box should 
bars au opening about the six© of 
hn egg and before this each egg to 
be tested should be held In front of 
the eye. Egg* which are fertile and 
contain live germa show. In seven or 
eight days of Incubation, a black spot 
with spider like legs radiating from 
»t. The stronger thid appear* thd 
stronger will be the chicken. Eggs 
which are clear or contain no spot 
are infertile or dead, and should be 
thrown out.

Indicate Improper Diet. Usually Due 
te Coffee.

Oae of the oommoa symptoms of 
coffee poisoning Is the bed dreams 
that spoil what should be- restful 
sleep. A  mao who found the reason 
says;

"Pormcidr I * u  a slave te coffee. I 
was like a morphine dead, could not 
sleep at night, would roll and toss tn 
my bed and when I did get to steep 
was disturbed by dreams and hobgob* 
blins. would wake up with headaches 
and fee! bad all day, ao nervous I 
could not attend to business. My 
writing looked like bird tracks, I had 
sour belchlnga from the stomach, in
digestion. heartburn and palpitation 
of the heart, constipation. Irregularity 
of the kidneys, etc.

‘Indeed, 1 began to feel I had all 
the troubles that human flesh could 
suffer but when a friend advised me 
to leave off coffee I felt as If he had 
ins lilted me. I could not bear the 
idea, It had such a bold on me and 1 
refused to belter* It the cause.

"Bur It turned oat that no advice was 
ever given at a more needed time for 
I finally eoaseated to try Poetum. aad 
with th* going of coffee and the com
ing of Fosttttn all my troubles have 
gone aud heajth has returned. I eat 
and steep well now. nerves steadied 
down aad 1 'write a fair band (aa you 
oaa aeej, can attend to business again 
aad rejoics that I am free from th*
tB ftn iia# fv lliw *  M 1C* m a fivlwaan law ‘ nmiufo KiTmt u7

N* Other*.
It 1s la a class to itself. R baa ao 

rivals. It cures where others merely 
relieve. For aches, pains, stiff Joints, 
cats, barns, bites, etc., it ts the quick* 
est hbd sorest remedy ever devised.

We mean Hunt's Lightning OIL
50c and 25c bottles.

The tea branch offices of the Rnsao 
Chinese bank In China have since 
their ©staWL«hment. no record of a 
single protested not*.

Is not for a map. repen 
st divine? The greatest 
be cotieclous of none.

or cheap premiums, 
quality sad one third 

c*  Starch for the same

To the housewife who ha* not yet 
become acquainted with the new 
things of evpryday us* la tbs market 
aad who te reasonably satisfied with 
the old. w* would suggest that a trial 
of Defiance Cold Water Starch be 
made at once Not alone because it 
ts guaranteed by the manufacturers 
to be superior to any ether brand, 
but because each 10c package con 
talas I I  oaa. while all the other kinds 
roe tain bat 12 oss. It la safe to say

f f , 0 0 0  A  M O N T H
Bow wouldyo* ltk< m ra*ka on tnuok? M >■** 

Me SiaMUouv for *U0C*'W ami vrpwllh. eetvl f ,t 
• Mow te  Attala Siacoaaa."' II wlU lewrit Vte 
bow to rain both

A 9S0 pat Mouth Man n la r i Mctaalt. with!* ■ 
•h«vt ttoar. t*  *  poaltkte paylag fil J.«HW ©or 
year, by bpplri*c pm.-ip*** uovnrwi la 
"How ta Attain fincc***.’’ Any pee-o* ot 
ordinary education and teteUurwec. bw.-knd by 
arabtuoe may do as welt.

urui you spend a dollar lor neurart mic-twof 
Thli* book la sold under a dtxiinrt *u«> »utoo.

"H o w I*  A tta laPo:«aa*" ts cxiuyiithL-U aad 
will ttvmaUcdonrmUptvtfi.

C M A N L K 9  V A N  A O N .
NS n*nriasa Swavt, • CKUACO 1th.

•tail for Breaking Milch Heifer*.
L. C-—Kindly advise how to make 

a stall for breaking belfers ia to he 
milked

We know of no special «ta!l for 
breaking a better. A very good meth
od of fastening a cow so that she 
cannot kick while being milked is to 
place her head in a stanchion so that 
the cannot Jump forward and back
ward ; then attach a strap with a ring 
around the left hind leg just above 
the hock; to the ring ‘n the straff 
fasten a rope and tie thla to the top 
o f the stanchion, just short enough to
raise the foot slightly off tha floor- 
A cow fastened/ in this manner can*

Whcrrett *  C H IG G E R  C u rt
Fsr NE0 BUB. IriDM, R0t<X>?Tfi 

aed ethar IVS8CT 8ITEJ. >
!'iim.»:<t,RA«it,ruiru.Y ukat. 
ritlstoM |Vt. KiZKMA awl au 
KRtrrrtvK skim t«!*na*k* , hm
s«ktk>y I *  Ita aooiMa? l-<fiu«a«*.
, AtlWWRiou.rrhwBBacMt.
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l ’needs biscuit at Billy Lewis
& Co’s.

Graham crackers ut Billy Lewis 
A  Co’s.

Fishing tackle at Billy 1-iewis
& Go’s.

Billy

S\\ow\A btwesYv^aU

Ribbon* cano 
Lewis & (Jo's.

syrup at

*s
Drink ut the Fountain at Crys- 

up’s Drug Store.

hereFount Kelley was 
Kennard Monday.

from

It'sBuy it from the Big Store, 
cheaper un<l tatter.

International Stock Footl at 
Crysup's Drug Store.

Good hams and breakfast bacon- 
at Billy L4wis A Co’«.

If you want the latest in foot
wear, go to the Big Store.

Crysup’s Drug Store makes a 
specialty of prescriptions.

Remember the date of the big 
shirt sale at the Big Store.

Buy Royal taking powder, the 
Pest, at Billy Lewis A Co’*.

Fishing tackle and base tall
gothIm at the New Drug Store.

I). J. Jones A  Co. are candidates 
for your lumber and shingle trade.

Mrs. N. II. Phillips of Groveton 
was visiting her jmrent* here this 
week.

Barbed and hog fencing wire 
cheaper ami tatter at the Big 
Store.

Dan J. Kennedy bought the 
Jim Brown brnkrupt stock of
goods.

\\ hat do you think of u |>ara*ol 
for 25c < You can get it at Henry
Block's. ______

Mis» Kate Lively of Grapeland 
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. Jfc'. 
V. Berrv.

The time to get a shirt is at the 
great shirt sale, at the Big Store, 
May 2*tb.

You can buy 35 lb* ol good 
lit—I for *.■*• **«»IUr *1 the 
Big Store.

S. L. Murchison returned Mon 
day evening from a business trip 
to Groveton.

• 55 tars of go<»d laundry soap 
for anv kind of a good dollar, at 
the Big Store.

Shade* of all kinds ami prices 
at the furniture store.

N r.wTON «it S im s .

A A f  E are particularly anx- 
** ^  ions that you inves

tigate the character of our 
service to the end that you
may become u permanent
patron. : : : : : :

" R .  3 .  C W a h e x V a u v ,

T h k  DlUOOIflT.

We have nice rota* for ladies, 
men and children cheaper than 
you can buy the material,

N ew ton  &  S im s .

Attend the big shirt sale at the 
Big Store, commencing May 28th 
at H o'clock and ending June 4th
at 7 p. ni. _________  ’

Coffins from five dollars to the 
tast metnlie casket. Calls prompt
ly answered night or day.

N e w t o n  &  Sms.

The potato business is a good 
thing for Crockett. It is bring
ing in money at a time when it is 
most needed.

You can get a shirt to please 
you at a price that will tickle you, 
in the shirt sale, commencing May 
28. at the Big Store.

W e baye a new up to date line 
of laoe curtains from seventy cents 
to five dollars a pair.

N ew to n  & S im s .

Mr. W. K. Wellburoe, having 
recovered from a prolonged illness 
sufficiently to travel, has gone to 
southwest Texas to fully recuper
ate.

Miss Kdna Wright, one of Pal
estine’s very charming young 
ladies, is ta-ingentertained by Mrs. 
Dan Mclswn and Mr*. T. i). Crad
dock. * < -

The public streets of Crockett 
were never rougher. If work is 
not done on them soon, they will 
ta washed away, which is almost 
the case now.i ____  |

Messrs. Dan McLean ami T. D. 
Craddock, with their families and 
Miss Kdna Wright of Palestine
and Miss Maggie Foster, spent 

See the line of wood fiber, escu-1 TueH<lay nt £| ( * noy. 
rials, oriental and guipnrre lace* at i 
the Big Store.

Sec D. J. Jones A Co. for prices 
on all kinds of finished lumber. 
They make bevelled siding, match 
flooring, heeded ceiling and sawed 
shingle*. Workmanship is first- 
class. tf

Mr. W . B. Page has over a 
thousand young pecan trees on 
his place and contemplates setting 
out several thousand more. They 
are of the paper-shell variety, the 
kind of pecan that is in great de
mand.

In mentioning the_new residen
ces being built in Crockett, the 
Coubier  has heretofore overlook
ed the fact that Dr. B. F. Brown 
is having a handsome home con
structed in the southern part of 
the city.

Major J. C. Wootters’ condition 
took a turn for the worse Monday 
am1 for a while it was thought he 
would not live through the day. 
He rallied late in the evening, 
however, and was much tatter 
Tuesday.

Messrs. McNess and Hinson, in 
charge of the government tobacco 
experimental work in Texas, with 
headquarters at Nacogdoches, 
were here Friday and reported 
work progressing nicely at the 
Crockett station. .

Rev. J. A. Howard and family 
will leave today (Thursday) for 
Del Rio for the benefit of their 
little girl's health. The Baptist 
church has granted Mr. Howard 
leave of absence for a month, 
when be will return, but bis fami
ly will remain away daring the 
summer.

The following party of gentle
men arrived Monday afternoon 
from Fulton, Mo.: W . R. Jame
son, J. T. Jameson. J. E. Maugbs, 
T. A. Boulware and T. P. Har
rison. This is the same party that 
was beie about two months ago 
and bought W. V. Berry’s farm 
iioutbeastof town.

Money to Lioan*
We B u y  and S e ll R ee l E stete .

L is t Y o u r  L e n d  With U e.
F ire  In e uren ce  W ritten In B est C o m p sn le s .

W A R F I E L D  B R O T H E R S ,
o r r i c *  o  v

There is some talk of Cob- Earl 
Adams running for Congress two 
years hence and if he should de
cide to mske the race the chances 
are very favorable that this part 
of the district will ta strictly for 
him. He is a man that is known 
and liked by all of us, and we are 
willing to give him just about any 
position he wants.-^-San Jacinto 
Sentinel.

, -------- - ♦ » »  —— —
Who’s Norse?

Jesse Bishop, living ten miles 
east of Crockett on the lower Cen
tralis road, took up on the 26th 
of April a small bay horse,’ brand
ed X on  shoulder and ten or twelve 
years old. The hor*e bad on a 
half-rig saddle and was without 
blanket or bridle. Mr. Bisbop is 
anxious for the owner to call for 
this horse a* he does not need 
him and is tired of feeding him.

All people having hopie-pride in 
the town would like to see the 
public square and streets improved 
ami the latter widened, sidewalks 
constructed where there are none, 
the court house yard fixed as has 
been suggested and a spirit pf 
general public improvement to 
take possession of our people.

Alfred Collins returned last 
week from Washington and I^ee 
Cmversity, Nashville, Tenn. He should ta encouraged. Tbe social

OUT OF 8IGHT.
We cannot have everything in the 

line of drags and medicines in view. 
First place many chemicals would lose 
thefr strength i f  expoeed; second, too 
many thonsanda of different draga to 
show. Bat we have them all safe and 
sure enough. “ I f you don’ t see what 
you want, ask for it ’ ’—you’ll get it pure 
and at a fair figure. Physicians’ pre
scriptions a specialty.

SMITH ft FRENCH DRUG CO.

Governor Lanbdftn appointed 
Major Jack Word of Palestine to 
fill the unexpired term of John 
Young Gooch as distriot judge. 
Major Word was endorsed by tbe 
Palestine bar. The Crockett tar 
forwarded to Governor Lanham 
an endorsement of Judge A. A. 
Aldrich of this city for tbe posi
tion and it was hoped that he 
would receive the appointment. 
The action of the Crockett tar 
was very complimentary to Judge 
Aldrich, who was out of the city 
at tbe time.

W e haven't heard anything 
more about the county fair. It 
should ta in the nature of an in
dustrial carnival, with prises o f 
fered for the tast matched team, 
the tast single driver, the best 
draft horses aod mules amt the 
tast saddle gaited animal, as well 
as ror the largest oars of cp$n, the 
finest potatoes and alfalfa, the 
tast exhibits of fruit, etc. \ Tbe 
raising of prize winning cattle

entertained.
Miss Maggie Foster eutertained 

a |»i ty of young friends Friday 
evening complimentary to Miss 
Edna Wright of Palestine. “ A  
Literary Courtship” was the feat
ure of entertainment. There 
were sixteen questions on the 
cards and the answer to each [ 
the name of some book. The 
guest of honor, Miss Wright, 
answered tbe most of them cor-*.v
recti y aod was awarded the prize,
“ Ivaoboe.” Mr. Arch Baker 
secured the booby. The hostees 
sustained her reputation as a 
charming and gracious entertainer.'
At a late hour cream and cake 
were served. ^

I )

Matting from fifteen cents to 
the tast at the furniture store.

N ew ton  & .Sims.

Go around to Henry Bloch’s 
and ask him to show you those 
elegant shoe* for men, women and 
c h i ld r e n ._________ ___

Henry ,Bloch can tit you in any 
kind of wearing apparel, at price* 
that will make you feel ten years 
younger. _______ _____

Mr. D. K. Simmons of Dallas, 
candidate for attorney general, 
was in the city for a short time 
Saturday,

If you need a new sutit or a 
pair of trousers, and your purse 
is rather slim, go and have a talk 
with Henry Bloch.

Miss Edwina Fowler of Pales
tine was the guest of Mr*. A. A. 
Aldrich and Mrs. Geo. W . Crook 
during the past week.

Why be bothered with mosqui
toes when jron can buy mosqoito- 
bar from n* so cheap, at tbe fur- 
niture store. N ewton A  S ims.

Our buyer has taught 124N 
shirt*, all size*, kinds ^»od styles. 
W c will put entire lot on sale at a 
price that can not ta understood 
by tbe buying public.

D. M. Craddock of Dalla* *pent 
the latter jmrl of last and the first 
of this week visiting his mother 
and family here aod 'incidentally 
looking after hi* insurance busi
ness.

Thos. Self is experimenting 
with paris green and tall weevils 
on some volunteer cottou at hia 
gin this week. The Coukieh will 
note the outcomo of his experi
ment* next week.

The public square, in its washed 
condition, is not only bad to drive 
over, but looks tad to visitors and 
prospectors, and consequently 
detracts from tbe town's general 
impression on them.

received an appointment last year 
to West Point military school and 
before coming home stood a suc
cessful examination at Baltimore. 
He will leave in about three weeks 
for West Point. Alfred is the 
oldest son of Mr. and Mr*. J. V. 
Collins of this city.

Herbine.
Will overcomo indigestion and 

dyspepsia; regulate tbe tawels 
and cure liver and kidney com
plaints. It is tbe best blood en- 
richer and invigorator in the 
world. It is purely vegetable, 
perfectly harmless, and should 
you ta a sufferer from disease, 
you will use it if you are wise.

R. N. Andrews, Editor aod 
Mgr. Cocoa nqd Rockledge Nows. 
Cocoa, Fla., writes: “ I have 
used your Herbine in my family, 
and find it a most excellent medi
cine. Its effects upon myself 
have been a marked benefit. I 
recommend it unhesitatingly.’ 
50c. Bold by Smith A French 
Drug Co.

feature of entertainment can ta 
easily looked after.

Davis Day.
Mrs. D. A. Nunn will entertain 

the Daughters o f the Confederacy 
June 3rd, in commemoration Pres.- 
Davis’ birthday.* Among other 
things there will ta u Davis con
test. Questions will ta given 
guests pertaining to the life and 
character of Pre*. Davis. Those 
answering correctly the greiCtest 
number will receive the prize.

All Daughter* of the Confedera
cy are cordially invited.

M rs. Co r in n e  N unn Co r b y ,
Cor. Bee. D. A. Nunn Chapter.

Accept No Substitute. '
There is nothing just as good 

for Malaria, Chills and Fever as 
Dr. Mendenhall’s Chill and Fever 
Cure. Take it as a general tonic 
and at all times in place of quinine. 
I f  it fails to give satisfaction mail 
tbe front of the carton to J. C. 
Mendenhall, Evansville, 1ml., and 
get your money back. Sold by 
Smith & French Drug Co.

Doc Smith,
ent in

who has, employ- 
at Naoogdo-

Kentucky Newt.
Lang Bros., Druggists, Padu

cah, Ky., write: “ W o sell more 
of Dr. Mendenhall's Chill and 
Fever Cure than all other remedies 
combined, having retailed over 
700 tattles in one season. The 

here prescribe it and 
se itf

One of tbe greatest blessings a 
modest man can wish for is a good 
reliable set o f tawels. If you are 
not tbe happy possessor of such an 
outfit you can greatly improve the 
efficiency of those you have by 
thtf judicious use of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. They 

t to take knd agreeable 
For sale by B. F.

A Positive Necessity
Having to lay upon my bed for 

14 days from a severely brui*e< 
leg, I only found relief when 1 
used a bottle of Ballard'* Snow 
Liniment. 1 can cheerfully fee 
ommed it as the best medicine for 
bruises ever sent to the afflicted 
It ha* now become a positive 
cesnitj

Married at Orapelaad. m
Mr. A. N. Henry and Miss Ef-

tie Lively were married at Grape- 
* *IUIIU i ..
Rev. Harry Hamilton of Lovelady 
officiating. It was a very quiet 
wedding, only relatives and a very 
few immediate friends being pres
ent. Although without display, 
tbe marriage ceremony was very 
pretty and ivas performed in a 
most’ impressive and eloquent 
manner. Occurring at the home 
of the bride’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W . W . Lively, the bride and 
groom entered tbe parlor from the 
hallway while a sister of tbe bride, 
Miss Kate Lively, played on tbe 
)iano a wedding march. Standing 
near the center of the room, sur
rounded hy relatives and friends, 
hey wero pronounced man nod 

wife and admonished that if they 
|ived up to the vows they had 
taken, that day would not be the 
lappiest one of their lives, but 
the longer they lived each suc
ceeding day would be a happier 
one; that happiness was where 
love dwelt. The bride was beau
tifully gowned and carried a love
ly bouquet of flowers. Sta is tbe 
youngest daughter of Mr. aod Mrs. 
Lively and a favorite with those 
who know her ta-st. Tbe young 
man winning the prize, Mr. A. W. 
Henry, has been known to tbe 
people of Crockett for over three 
years and naught can he said 
attain *t him. While living 
he was connected with the 
of King & Murchison and D  
Kennedy. He is now h 
S. L. Murchison in tbe 
business at Groveloti 
many friends here who 
an abundance of
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For Stale Senator
..... v C. C. Stokes

John B. Payton 
Tor Representative

I. A. Daniel 
Jas. Christian

For County Jud
Porter Kewuian 
E. Winfree  

For Sheriff
A. W . Phillips 
John C. Lacy 

* Jim Barbee
S. M. Holcomb 

For County Treasurer
T. C. Lively
D. J. Cater
M. M. Baker 
EL B. Tims

•'or County Clerk
C. G. (Gershorn) L&usford 
Nat E. Allbrurht 
Janies Ovens 

For Tax Collector
J. YV. Bright man 
J. R. Sheridan 
Ben H. Logan 
John A. McConnell

For District Clerk *.
Nat Patton 
J. B. Stanton 
John A. Goolsby 

For County Attorney 
L. A. Sul las 
John Spence 
J. A. Ragland 

For Tax Assessor ~- 
Bailey Hatched 
Tony Gossett 
John H. Ellis 
H. B. (Jack) Clark 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 1 
J. N. Tyer

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2 
J. E. Bean 
Ross Murchison 

- J. B. (Berkley) Ellis 
For Commissioner Prec. No. 3 

W . J. Peacock 
J. D. McCollar 
Ab Thomasson 
i. L. Jett us

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4 
H: W . McCelvey 
J. E. Smith
E. D. Lockey 
J. C. Starling 
C. B. Isbell

For Justice Peace Prec. No. 1 
J. YV: Saxon

For Justice Pea:* Prec. No. 3 
W . R. Sneed

For Constable Prec. No. 1 
O. B. (Deb) Hale 
Bony Satterwhite
N. S. Box

A Busy Scene.
There is a busy scene over at the 

freight , depot this week. The 
•jam of wagons, I with two and four- 
horse, is equal to any during the 
cotton season. The two wagon 
neales are kept busy weighing 
load after load and dozens of wag- 
one are kept in waiting at a time. 
This potato business is a big 
thing, larger than imagined by 
the average citizen. Forty-two 
oars had been shipped up to Tues
day night and it was estimated by 
the agent that eight would go out 

making an even fifty, 
price paid by the buyers 

was 90 cents a bushel, 
of potatoes shipped 

is pronounced by a 
to be above the 
be classes them 
from the state, 

all the way 
so hundred 
At least a 
to handle

Jadac Lipscomb fer Blanchette.
Beaumont, Tex., May 14. 

Editor Courier:
Lee Blanchette of l/eaumont, 

the present county clerk of Jeffer 
son county, is a candidate for 
comptroller and the writer of this, 
who has to thank him for his gen
erous friendship on many occa

sions, hopes to see Houston coun
ty support him. Loe is a native 
of East Texas and of Jefferson 
county and has won his way to a 
high place in the respect and con
fidence of the peoplo by reason of 
his native ability, industry and 
good heart. He is a most pains
taking, careful and accurate man 
in his work, but no press of busi
ness can cause him to lose his 
patience or to lie other than gra
cious to those who have to come 
in contact with him in bis office. 
No one would ever think of oppos
ing him for any office in the gift 
of Jefferson county people; and in 
the organizations in which he is 
known throughout the state, and 
which includes nearly all the fra 
ternal ones, his popularity is 
equally as great, in the boom 
days here in 1901, his pffice was 
suddenly crowded with abstractors 
of land .titles from all over the 
state, eager to quickly supply the 
immediate demands -for abstracts 
of title; lawyers from all over the 
state crowded in to examine the 
reoords; land owners, anxious to 
determine what was necessary in 
order to make their titles market
able, thronged his office and vault;
every mail brought a flood o f•
deeds to be recorded and a flood of 
demands for bertificates from him. 
Immediately the capacity of his 
force of helpers was overtaxed 
fourfold; but he promptly organ
ized an efficient force and the 
work of his office went; along as 
smoothly and his own manner was 
as uniformly and perfectly courte
ous to everybody, great and small* 
good and bad, as it had ever been 
before. And by his whole life, 
not less than by this, he has prov
en himself a great and good man.

A. D. LirscoMB.

At Crockett June 25th to July 1st
OFFICE, PICKWICK HOTEL.

X -  X * .  a - -  - A . I D . A . X I S .  X X .  I D .
r . .

An EYE SPECIALIST of Fifteen Years' Experience,
T e n  Y e a rs  of W hich w ee Spent In the P ra c tic e  of H is  P ro fe ss io n  In T a n a s ,

Has opened 12 offices in North and YY’est Texas. He is supported by 6 able assistants, who arc also 
E X PE R IE N C E D  O C U LISTS , having been in the profession from | to 10 years,Jtud received special 
training under the leading Eye Specialists of New York, Philadelphia and Chicago. They arc prejnred 
to give you as scientific treatment or surgery «n your own home town as you would receive in any place, 
ana they tare you a great expense, r il. ' Hail rood fart, hoard bills and drug bills. BE C U B E D  AT H O M E  
and save time, money and prevent future suffering.

T H E IR  YVAY O F  D O IN G  BUSINESS— isn’t it fair enough for youf Business Kales: They 
examine each and everyone FREE O F  CH AR G E , limit their statement strictly to unuu stionabls farts 
concerning your eye trouble. Positively they waste no time on hopeless treatment. Practice limited 
only to the curable diseases and deformities of the eye. Reasonable fees for services. Those unable to pay 
cash will be given time. Those doubting their statements concerning a cure or results promised in their 
case, may place fee in hank, pay when eared. C O U L D  Y O U  ASK FOR A FA IR ER  OFFER/ YVe 
want nothing but what is right, and we deal only with the right kind of people. YY’e solicit chronic, sur
gical and difficult cases and other Oculists’ Failures. Following statements are from prominent people 
who were pronounced incurable by others, yet regained vision by Dr. Adam*’ O R IG IN A L  TREAT- 
M ENTS and SU R G E R Y . Isn’t it proof to you that you hare yet a chanre to be cured f  At uny rate 
IN V E ST IG A T E , for investigation proves the truth or falsity of any statement:

Mr. Dave Brunson, a banker do my work. YVa* treated in 
and cattle dealer of Midland, says: Dallas, Sherman, Denison, Mc- 
“ I tried for 6 years to lie cu rd  of Kinney, and various other places, 
granulated lids, spent thousands I had not read for ten years.‘ 1 
of dollars on my eyes under treat- can now read the finest print as 
ment—at Fort Worth, 5 months; the result of s 60 dsys’ treatment 
Chicago, 3 months; Atlanta, Ga., by Dr. Adams, tbe eye specialist 
2 months, and many other places, of Mineral YVells. ' '

my right eye; it bad been blind 
for years. 1 can now sec fairly 
well. Respectfully,

Tom Cranford, 
Mineral Wells, Texas.

I could not tell a cow from a horse 
35 steps when Dr. Adams began 
on my eyes. 1 now see to read. 
I am well and shall always refer 
the blind to him. He cured roe in 
9 months’ time, after other etui 
cent oculists failed. I know 
many like myself ho cured.”—  
Dave W. Brunson, Midland, 
Texas.

G . W . W r io h t , 
Proprietor of the Thatch, 

Mineral Wells, Texas.

Mrs. Holmes, of Stephens coun
ty, came here a few day* ago 
blind. She was 70 years old. 
Dr. Adams extracted cataracts 
from her eyes and she now sees.—  
Index.

Call far Democratic Caaveatiea.
Whereas, by resolution of the 

State Executive Committee, the 
county chairmen of tbe various 
counties of the state are directed 
and authorized to call a democrat
ic precinct convention to be held 
on the 4th day o f June, 1904, to 
select delegates to (be county con
ventions in their respective coun
ties in the state, to lie held on 
June 11, 1904. to select delegates 
to the state convention at San An
tonio on Jane 21, 1904; said state 
convention to elect delegates to 
the National Democratic Conven
tion to be held in St. Louis on 
July 6, 1904.

Now, therefore, as chairmau of 
the executive committee of Hous
ton county, 1 do hereby authorize 
aud empower and request the re
spective chairmen of each precinct 
in this county to call a precinct 
convention for the 4th day of 
June, 1904, to select delegates to 
the county convention to be held 
at Crockett on tbe 11th day of June 
1904, and for above purposes ex
pressed and for such other busi
ness as may properl y come before 
said convention. J. W . H ail, 
Chairman County Executive Com.

Exposure '
To cold draughts of air, to keen 

and catting winds, sudden changes 
of temperature, scanty clothing, 
undue exposure of tbe throat and 

k after public speaking and 
ring on coughs and colds. 

'* Horehound Syrup is the

Mr. George Moss, of Ranger, 
Texas, blind in his left eye 8 years. 
Dr. Adams restored his vision by 
an operation. He now sees to 
read. Mrs. Aunty Rhodes, of tbe 
same place, was led to Dr. Adams, 
and she had been led for 20 years. 
She regained her vision under Dr. 
Adatntr skillful surgery, and now 

— !rc:c -he •*!?•*•• Hthrrrrt s 
guide. Those doubting this, 
write to any business man of 
Ranger.

I  was led to Dr. Adams blind; 
had not been out of dark room 
for 4 months; was being trented 
every day by whst 1 supposed 
eminent doctors. I came to Min
eral Wells and in 30 dav* could 
see to read and go where 1 pleased 
as tbe result of Dr. Adams* treat 
ment. C. C. YVilijam.*,

Fannersville, Texas.

1 visited Dr. Adams* office. 
Found aevcral who had been led 
there, but regained vision. My 
left eye was blind with cataract, 
aud I was rapidly losing the vision 
of the right. I was operated on 
ten days ago by Dr. Adam*. I 
can now see to read.

W. Y. L uke ,
Brazos, Texas.

Mr. Bart Backus, of Sheridan, 
YVyoroing, hearing of these cures, 
investigated and found them true 
and sent his daughter to Dr. 
Adam*. She was led every place 
she went, but regained her vision 
in 30 days; stayed at Stamford 
while taking treatment, 
was about 60 days ago.

This

Ulen Walter, of Dublin, was 
led every place he went. Regain
ed his vision by the Adams treat
ment in 60 days time.

Mrs. McCan, of Cisco, was led 
every place she went: regained her 
vision to go alone i« 3 weeks. 
Her case is a noted one, having 
been pronounced incurable by 
many oculists.

The following prominent citi
zens were restored to sight by 
operations performed on them for 
cataract by Dr. Adams, the Eye
liiiemtun imc <!.• rw* /> I* . >♦!*•.«,

once a month and does the difficult 
surgery. These gentlemen could 
not see letters twelve inches long 
held at a distance of twelve inches 
from their eyes, but they now sec 
to read county sewspaiier*. Dr. 
Adams has also restored sight to 
several who were pronounced 
hopelessly blind for life, and sent 
to bhml asylum. YVritc tor 
names:

Rev. Pinkney Hawkins, Belton, 
Texas.

H. A. YYfear, Belton, Texas.
B. F. Field, M. D., Killeen. 

Texas.
J. R. Sutton, Sparta. Texas.
J. A. R. Shannon, Mecca, Texas.
Dan T. Bush, Goldthwaito, 

Texas.
'A. T. Griffin, YY’amack. Texas.
T. J. Cash. Kemptier, Texas.
W . Y. Luke, Brazos, Texas.
Have recently operated on 

who were blind; only 3 failed 
regain sight.

Dr. Adams' work has lieen al
most miraculous in this plat e and 
we have known of his work for 
the last ten years, knew his father
and uncles, wlio were a success in 
the same line of practice. Dr. 
Adam*’ record of successful oper 
ations is not excelled, so say the 
physicians who see him ojierate.—  
C'lsco Apert. r

80
to

For ten years 1 could scarcely Dr. Adams cut a new pupil on

W e have straightened oyer 
1,000 cross eyes to date. All tbe 
reference* you want. YVhy go 
through life with cross eyes and 
lose the vision in one eye, when 
you can have them straightened in 
a few moments’ time, without 
chloroform, and return home the 
same day i

The above is the kind of treat 
ment you wilt receive at any of 
I)r. Adams’ offices. Thousands of 
such references on file at office. 
The doctors who assist Dr. Adams 
over the state say he is not excell
ed in his profession. His 15 years' 
experience and early training uo 
der several of America’s leading 
specialists has made him an ex
pert.

I f  you suffer with any eye disease or deformity, call and Yve 
will tell you P L A IN  FACTS about your case, or write, and de
scribe your case. We cure many at home.

Siocerely,

Drs. Adams, Daly, MoMordie, Francis, Griffin, Wray and Eight
Address J. L. G. Adams at Wichita Falls, or Adame and Staff, at office nearest -you.

Amarillo, Clarendon, Wichita Falls, Seymour, H a s k e l l ,  Stamford,
Anson and Cisco. T-~r-rr== . .-i.----
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